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 Bulkley + may fl +ood while the  Skeena flow's on 
Herald 8t~ffWtiter exists now, He said In 1972 there- was. a . . . .  
: ~'P,,RACE -- It appears the c01d very large snowfall at higher e]eyat/ons, 
Acc~ to W/If Vreher of L~ Water wsather.wm't, cause too many problems 
for the Skeena River, 'but the Bulkley Management Branch in Smithers, the 
mlsht not be sp l~ck~. ' proMems'l, the spring come from a 
The Idshievel of~snowfaU last wint~" number of fa'c~rs but are worsened by a 
'coupled with. the cold sp.~. has led to late spring followed by a speU of. hot 
: fears o'f l a rge~le  flooding" o~urrin~ weather. + 
when the warm .weather f'InaUy comes, ."The thing is'.the longer the ~n0w hangs 
According to minlst~' '-of ": the en; ~ound, and the later we get into the year, 
vironment spokesmen It is the distribution themore of a heat spell .you can .Item" 
<olthesnowpackthatlaactuaUyimportant, Drehe~,aald. l'And-ff i~ ~,~!t'w~ t .  
Imd:not~-  ply the.amount of snow .that ~erything at once~, fro m the tpp to the: 
fell. / : : + i: bottom." 
• Wh"e.the cold'w'cat~er has meant hat 
the low.level 'snowpack ~ at very high The fall flooding is usually caused by a 
]teyels, tl~' ,high-level snowpack is. at heavy early s~owfall :which is quickly 
+ : v  average l vels, they.eay, -.~- .molted by a combL, wtioi~ of +rai~ and the 
:This +means the river, systems fed by;the, heat ~of. the not yet frozen earth. 
low-level ~no~ will probably have very Iii Vie~rla;. $kee~a ~ Frank Howard 
high f lo~ whtl e those like the ~eena has been askl~jl questions~Jln lhe.Hotlse 
whleh are fed mostly by high level snows about What piano:the .'provincial govern- 
Wi~ not, . . .................. ' m~nthas if heavy spring run.offs do occur. 
Hal C0ulsomb die head of the mi~try's  "H we have eonUnuing cool weath~ we 
sWqSee Wafer section in Victoria, says he are liable to.haVe ~'ouble,'.' Howard saic~ 
"I asked Stephen " Rogers; about c m .  
~ ' t . ~ x ' + ~ t  the+Steana to have too . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
m~h ~l~ le  ha~ the-flows but Sa"'r " pemauon for .nooo vmums ~ and flood' 
" + ~ m d d , ~ +  i l l~ l t l~  + l ~ ~ ~ ' + ~ * ~  -mu.a . "ve 'ysar  !m~me~-¢mm~ • 
Pms~ near  P r ince  George  wml  s lmi lar  to / -  . I xo l~mmP int roduced earl!er In 3amlary ,  
had been killed." 
that of die Bu]kley. Howard said he blames the ministerof Coulsen oted the Skeeea usually has it 
peaks in May and June'but has also had the environment for fairing to push the 
them in October and November; . . . .  d~.g,progrmn herd enough. . / 
The last serious flooding occurred on : "I'm inclined to think.that i was a lad~ 
tributaries of the Skeaea in 1978 in the faU, " of vigur eahi~ part ha~tallowed lhe lXO~ct 
The Idgheat spring run-off o<~c'iirred'on the to,d/e," Howard.sald, + adding that. ROllers 
Skeena ,in 1948 with the se¢~ond highest ; ~ did say ~n additt6nal $5 million had been 
level o¢¢~mdng in 19~. " ." .. . . . . . .  ,all.ocated for, : the -"provinces emergency- 
" Cou l~ saLd the 'i9T2 problem resulted'., " ~. Servl~'fimd ~h~.l~.~uld be reed,in the ~ 
fr~me~ctly.theoppositesiteatinn towhat " case of serious flooding. 
. :+,+~+++  + 
CeaSefire" + idea+• rejected 
. . . . . . .  ~+-:~ ~ + .+.=,  .+~+" ~ . . . ,  
+ 
i . Britain today to ..plain; but 'informed sources- ..Argentina seized from 
, " continue military activities ':"said~it noludea  cbsaerfire,' Britain'on April 2.. " " 
e .  ' . (  to resain the Falkland . withdrawal of Arsentine . "It would be too asy to. 
,. rsland-~.- from Argentina and BHUsh.forces from the say no:. military activities' 
_.. w~ile. 'aeeeptifig. United Falkl~nds a re~,, and . ap- dur ing nesotiations,."~. 
'. " Nations" proposals as~ a .poiutment ;+of a .  UN ~"ad+ - Th'atchersald. "What.would • 
frameworkfor future, talks, mlnistrator, for the':lslands happen?.-. ~e should be 
An ' Arseutioe.. Foreisn while negotiations resume .. hamstrung. _.The.:people 
Ministery sot~e Said the to d~t~rl~ine their future.. (islanders) would's l  
BriUsh l~sltion~ruleS out~ 'Tl~e planriS,,~aid to-iske no remain Under theheel-of1 
- ,~lliplomatle s01u~on for ~h@ position 6n the thorny invader..while the Ar~,  
. moment. .. sovereignty issue. " tines increased their " 
.... " P r lme+Min ls f~ J  ' Margaret- " • " " . . . . . .  ' • - • " :i ' "fl~lfles- on the+mainlm 
.:. :Thatcher told the House ,of  : Britain said Wednesday it " Increased their supplies 
Commons In+ Londoii ~at'  waswdrkingwithU.'S_.+St~e r serves Inorder to att~ 
Britain. +accepts • UN +Secretary. Alexander :Ha]g u~ at their will." , 
Seeretkry: General ,Javier on a plan" from :Perez:de: :Thatehe~ sa{d the 1 
Pere~-:" de ~ Cuellar's Cuellar that  i'ncluded ~an pm~sal s came with." 
~Ix~.  s" for :settl~gl the ,em.ly ceaseflreand~wlth: ~ ~+ ; .  - 
'+ += Cenfllct aS.a ~+frmnework'! drawal+;but the ideas Were .. . . . .  : +: u ° 
...... te r ; J fu tme :tal~, ~but_  said '. +dev~ +spelled -out -ear l  the': + ..... . . . , .~ .~m ../. - '~" • 
:: i Britain ~trill !'ean~Unue ~ i th  latest statements clearly ':!'+i'!:~:+. • +~+--.:'~,~,-:?1~i 
:.ourmilitsryaetlvittes,"', Ind/eated!md're flKhth~g is ++/ . ,Br l ta i 'n  
Pere~ deCilellar refund possible+ over +t+ south + nane  3 
to'mak+ public hLs ,l~t.ce- Atlantic. + islands that ( ". .... ;e* ;~  
. . --" ~.~.~. ~ .  .. .. . . . . . .  -. .. .+...,~/, ./.!.. - : .  
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Heavy snowpacks remain on the mountains feeding the " rampaged'through the region/knocking out bridges,• 
.SkeenaRIver but the•ministry of. environment 'experts sections of Highway 16 andthe rail line (below) causing 
sa~ '• problems with flooding wil l  be worse on•the Bulkley extensive damage. With water f ' lowlngover bridges like 
-and Fraser River systems than on.the Skeen~a because of ••the Copper,. Terr~i~ was :cut off fop a week and .heaw/ 
' th+.ee|eva~tion f the sn0wpack here.The last, maior flood rains reduced air travel. -, 
on,'~e, Skeena was :In the fall of1978 when waters t 
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": . . . . . .  ~:+~'~' , :" : , ~ pet r~um ~ or. the' public UltliUm commll l l  m • x, •, ,+  • 
- : :  +" ..... _:; : ' : "  ++::' .Led~b+.~_c!mrliandauccinctly:datadet~i!required+to 
..~ ..., ; .-:::.+ .+.' '.:.: be de ie lopedby  the British Columbia Hydro Authority 
~ "1  ' i  %" :~ r L ' '* " "  '>. ':<~ hof9re i t  applies f~" a'license to i~.oeeed ,with couslzuc~lm 
;;~ .. :.. ;:., .' :.- On am~a.~dro .power  p r o ~ . .  '..,:~;.. • 
" . man. t in  erea~, woS,~to  ~t~nt .a t  i lm~e~t  81~ "C" - 
"..... I tnow simms obv|ot~ Uidt B.C. Hydro, because ofil~ ~ck  
~ of apoelflc direr/on; p la~to  ~sm~ Hydro does not ~*the* '  
:' . . 'Hst ilf'.embarrtm~+.en{ when..lt" presents i k  daili"f~"ltS 
. ,, liconse to preceed With tiZ Stik]ne-and !~mt river p ~  ii...: 
. The 'result could easily be th~/t the  detail ~ : : ' ,  Ot'i~lili 
linch a degree andat  much expansc .tlmt there can; at't lw! 
: advanced stsge of project dovelopment, be n0:J~tndn~ I idf 
The e~nplexity and+ the detail ~f ,the;~'~r~cesmi~.,. pl~ 
• applieatien work on the Stikine k lmt  r l~r  pr0 Jec t /  
, ,  to localS, tO + make lhe pub ic  utilities cemmisalon ~ 
, I J us t  an  exerc i se  and . the  ac t iv i t ies  o f  the  Comnm~an on  S i te  
"C"  hear ings  see 'ms  to  bear  th i s  out .  . ,~. ,..+;, 
I • In  t ,he~inton of tilis.lo~,~liY elected ro i to l i  ~ .  • de~ned .~!delinos,:: goal~;--and,,data b se "wo~d make liieaeiicim of the B.C. Hydro Au i l i0d~d the'+ 
_i publ ic  umlUe ,  e~mmi~ton  m~re  read i ly  under l i~ i i i l b le  
should improve::i + S fail re h rts Ottaw+ Alsand : u u a 
, : +~r " and. eePminly ' , Ins ta te  1ocel res ldent ' s  "confidence :~ i  ~ " 
: " I''~" L'" ':~" I " d " " i P lea~ there for ,  MI  +. Promier; aeee- i i t ' f~"|e i te i  + ~:~.~ ~ SAINT JOHN, N.B . ,  (CP) .  Put t ing  a happy face On the 
+, , _ ~ . + ; . ,  ~ustruct ive sa~est im ~o~ what thermidmts  o~ thli*~:~i( 
sober-~unding ragimen called rehabilitation will help OTTAWA'(CP) - -  The federal s t ra t~yto  revive-the resaurce ownership casts doubt on development 0( the i ' feel would I~ a -v~y positive' improvement in"a~ 
break alcohollsm's pervasive ~iP,  a' ~onferenee on iad- 
d lcUon was told .Wednesday. . ' , - - - " '~ '~ . .  economy has been stripped of a maJor plank with thelossof Hibernia oilfleid before:the:end of the decade, t. ':~;~i'!, ~omplexanddlffinult~roeass. TbesuPi~rUnSreselU.ii~ ~, 
- Robert. Fredericlm of the. CaIlfornia-base~ Operatlon. the $13;5-billion Aisands project, requ/ring it te pr0mote Meanwhile,the g0veryment might have set anexpehsive . the r~ iena l  boardR148-196 ~-, is attsched, for 'y0ur ' in -  
Cork, a:  U.S.-wid~. alcoh01~:educaflon progJram; said', smaller p~Jects as Conada'Secunomic.. anlvation. - . . . .  " precedent. .. ., . .with ils lu~at~ve. . .:.... Alsanda. flnanelng, packagE"i:." formation... -. -: .~., . . . . .  '  f : ,  - • +++, .,-'~', 
Although. th~ ruling, .Liberals. have been . re ly~g"0n  l~yate:sponsors~of- a heavy.on project .in the Uoyd~ " .A lscenc losed is a copy,of the hoard 's !e t tem.~,  
alcoh01inm is reaching "epidemie~'proporttons In North re~urce-basad proJects.toiget the economy back an track, minsterarea.on the; Alberta-Saskatchewan border and a ' Hen'orable James R, Clmbet .~+ the matter of '  j~u America. + + " . J , ,.. 
• '~rededcks, addresai'n~ the Can~a~l~:AddietinnFoun- thed°ublebl°wla,-st~Frlday°f!uslng~Al~.andsandperh~ps, p re~i  h~y.o i l .0pgradqr , , . !n  Montreal have. been + ! ~ .  f~. l sndueeapp l lca f lons formaga l  ~Jeclaa! 
datlon's first Atlantic sy~nposium on youth and addicti0d/i ; the mnlfl-bilii0n-d01]'ar~AIanka nlitural gaS'pipeiine has !eft '-~ r~uets~t  to go'iahead withodt significant .financial com- lettet'ib the.B,C, Hydro :and Po~,er Autho{'il ,, a b~f~ 
..;,., ,,._ _~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~._= +_ ..... ,_,_;=-_~ ~,'-_" . . . . . .  :+ > a gilping hole'in' itsIndustrial s t ra tegy ,  r The ~ipeline has'---"initments from- government. ', . , + created by suchproJecta ,: +i . .  / -+ +:"  i 
l l i u  l i l ! l l  l l l ruuP :411  i l l  ~xt Icu l 'uu! , l~ l l l y  U I -LR IOr i l ] I~ 'U  l l l l~[ ,OF l5  ~ lnu  -: " , , : . . . .  " ' , ~ , .  ,~  . . . .  . . . . , " . . . . .  . ,  • • • . , + . ' - ~ . -, . ,  • - ~,, : 
,~ ,~. , In ,  i ,~ ,  . . . .  . . . .  ' V been delayed for two years. +: !/ .- ' ,  " . . . .  ' Bob Blair, presidont of Calgary.based Nova Corp.,. said a * ' , ' - " Respect fu l lysub in /~.  
- - r  "~ l~. '~;n"~d.n]  w l*h .  n~h i~m | ,~ lh~mnet 'ud l l lno  t,~ am",u '/ : ]~Oth  projects i}romised tens Of th0ustmds *:of j0bs and government package similar to the one offered to Alsends: ' : ~ - - - ~ . ~ . , ~ ~  ( '~~~'~- ' -~ .  
. 4" h T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . .  W ~- -  . l .V . .  ~ 0  w ~ l ' J  ik . . . . .  " . . . .  F I 4 4 k i " • . 4 " "  18 " , ' ~ ~ , 
• It and doctors ah'd bther~ must Im_fPnln~d')n id~nflrv~' bi l l i°ns°f d° l lars° f  Investment and sP In°ff benefits from could get work started on the $2.5,bfllion L]oydmh~st~. • . ' ' , ChalrmanotRegi0ml 
. .~-~:, . - - - , - . - -~ T - . -~- - -~  . . . . . .  ~. - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  + coast to  eonst at a time. when unemployment rOlls-are . l}roject, i~vh!c~Jnduden, a  di~rader. - . '  • " " • ,' . , . ~: + " ! , << Di ,h ' ie lofK l i / Inat .8~l~e 
" ."~"-Y'" . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ~ .-~ " . " swel l ing and such labor - "  t s ly " ~t r i~as_agt~s , j~s .  " -  . L - : " . .  + :  ' -  . ' : -" ' .. ; ~.~"~ : - -  + -+ '  . i . . : ' + . :  - ' .  ' r reder ieks ,  lhe  enip.healstn,r  o f lo  ~ o  d ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ . , ,  .~  ~ I ~ I  ~ • . : , , : , I .  , , ~ ~ ,  . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . .  ; ' ' ' ~  ~ ~ " I  " ' r . ~' "+ , . : "  ~t ~ . . . .  
,, . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  and ext ,a r , .m,se ,=tVo~.  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  + + . + . • . , 
~henn l~ d lun l~ '  l t / i .~h '  tun . l~ l  ~ .~ ' in~,R  I#  r l , .u lH , .~  , , ,~  .~^, ,h4  ~ " ~,  # '~<, J l~o l lomlc ,  L m v e / o p m e n [  ~ m l s [ e r  uua.  u l s o n  m i l e  w e e -  ' ,  I I • " " , " • , • , / "  " ' i ' ' -  . , , . .  , ; , ' i ;. ~ m , - '~ ,  ~-~ " '1  -~= q)  I F  . .  
In"  0 "o"  " " ~ . . . .  
- -  . . . . .  ~ '  +___ .+-"  +'  . . . . . .  ' . '  , governml~l t :a t tempts  to  revamp pr io r i t ies ' to f l t * r thb  , .  V I  I I V I : I  / ~ l ~ l , t , , ~  YVO. i  ,s~e sympomum arew aooat zuu teachers, somm w0r,rers . . .. . . , - . . . . . .  :, . j . , _ _  ,.~.- . 
o ,A  ,~ , , .~ , .m, ,~,  , , i ,  . . . .  I , ,  . . . . .  , . .~..,~, - ,  .,;.^~.;.I. +..:. economic reality of hsgh interest r~Ites, h igh inflatmn and • + . +: + '. + " . . • • . '. ~ , ~ ,# . •;~t,  " . . 
" '" . . . . . .  " ' " ' ' r U ' ~ ; m l u i 8  w u r . u u u  prsce~. -  • ' ' ?  • + '  : , " OTTAWA'(CP) W a  e con + s + " r " ' " ' ~" I "  " '~ L " ' ~ ' ~  ~'d " diction among youth . .  . ' " , ' . ++ u ,  . ' a iA  m,  ,~ , , . ,m- - , ,  ~o. o~,i;,;~,~ ,;- ,.o , , ,a , , .  . ,+  . ' . . -  . g trnl on federal, public ser.. lastweek that miy~the private ~'  '~ , r , . .01ready  offerS,_h~er 
G.  Rosa Ramsey, assistant d/rectOr.of the. Alcoholism ',_'..~;~'~-~.~"~,~.'."~'~'~;'~'."..'~" ,.~ "?" " '+"  , , , . - ,~ . 'e , ,  .:yants:wo.ul d w iu~ the gulf between public and private ~+imi!~ries and benefits 'in~c~*~aL, i "~r~s  than the f~era l  
FoondatinnofManitoba,  toldtheaudiencbthe~ocielcostof' ,,,,,,,,~.~,,,~,-o:~. , , , f - . ,~ , .~ , , .~ j .~ ,~. . . . . L .  ; . . .  ,,'+.~, ".sector sa la r leSandmake i te~en;hkrder  to aitract high-: g0yernme,nt;-wherepay ~.Caies aren~Jonal ' .  " . . . /  " 
, "~nat  s pretty onvmus, j mmK,  since last ~'rmay, ne calib • alcoholism is hbtheat ani0ng Can, a~ s youth; ...... : ,  :ow.  ~...~ mi cl . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . .  " • ,, re professlona!s and" tradesmen, +say union eff lc inls.  That h~s left O~U/wa~'~,ifli" :andscute '  sho .r~e,., o f .  
.- " • 'He said, Cana~am 18 te;14yeh.s old account for more ~, :: ': - - ?  I r - -  ' i " i  ~ " " ~ ' F" ~""  ": '~ '._ • .:  "; : . .The . : federa l+ public' :service" already Pays below the + professi0nalsiangihg:from b i0medlc~landpet ro~/P .~ "" 
'chemical de~_  dency problems ~'~n~"~p~ople in their 40s;:. ~i~/~.~.m0.n. neaos me o~eteo .up. :~c.on.omin ~evempmem. private._sector and, with the economy ~iS bad am itlS, the new.  engineers to computer Science speci sis, econon~ls ..... d 
ancl em0ngthat~u-p ; -~e~'~; : l~een:~ ~arP-s-whgtowar~!:~:,':i~.wY/.°,es ,I~n~.~.PLa,Y.:. ".  ~eY~,r?~e me,nS .ur...m~__'P',an--n . !~ . '  r~ i~ l t - ! s  g0!ng to :~ .  +m.0tlvated by mpn*~," '  mild ' Jaeki.;  . s t~ isUc!ans ,~mays the Publlc ~vt 'ee  Commisa'10t~n~ 
': booze alld away irom ilHcitdrags ince the ;l~os and 1t70s.;..s,pen. mn.g oi a~ui+, mu, :uuuon/~me enu ox ~.}m,i. m~,  : Donegani, head of the .17~member  Profeaalonal.lnstltute. ,:,CAinada's.annua!: report. ' :  < • .  Ji~.~,:: :<). ' '" >, • 
The,+-,,-r-resaui~remainsfromth0sedr,,odas+s butnoW ~ r.~mnai neeos m tlves~...!p~ --.. lnatmiry, natural rein, urn'- , of the Publit~.SerVice.. + .  ':+ : '.. • ; ~ombined ~iiith rapid technolo .'l~al chan e '~": ": . . . .  . 
.... ' " - "  +," . . " "  "~ !. , + :e~;  ans l~ortat ion , '~ l i~t i i l ,and h i .nan  resources:  ' . "  " -  " • ~" ~ . . . . . . .  * . " ~ - - : :~  . g ,, g ,  ~ona l  teenage, . i~io have the drinldng habits of their parent s as . r ~ _ : ~ _ :  . . . . .  " ' I  L V"li: : ' :  "~--" . . . .  ". : . .  Job satisfn'otipn .u~ to•be more unportan, t•than money, economic growtil and  development .of lmme Large oi l+ 
an  influence. / . . . . . .  . + :,:~ ,.; . . .  , , ;~+~v~r+m~,~ ~ a , ,+ .  ~n;ammue n .au!  s~ iae+eo.  ~xore  ilbut r i t '  won,t pay mortgages or high. interest rates,',' ~ development projects, "a perennial recrUiting probiemi~as 
",,xm.-- _ . , . . , . . .h  .~;  .__L,.  ' . ,",_,. ,:L . . . . .  i .~  me met iwo private sponsors oz me Ol l - san<da:pro jec l ;~an . Doneoarii+sam . . . .  :-" ' " . . . .  : ' . ' - '  ; . . . . . .  " become more scu 'A "- " " " " '+ #'~ r ~" " ; I ' q 
l l l l i r~ la  i l i~u©l l l l , o  c l l lU  , J t~ i~ l -  I~ I -UU I I  ~ I [ I I~ IVU " l [ J I l~  . . . .  " ' ' . . . o #,?-. + : ' ~ ~ . " .  + .  , , i* i .~ .  ' + " " ~ t P . . . .  " . " Y '  ~ " C * . . ' ~ ' . . . .  : r - -  " "~ " . . . . .  . O ' . . . . . .  r 
combined effect on a youth .can be lethal;" Ramsey ank l : - '  noun .ed Pl~i+.day theyz.ere ba i lS .out  d~P!t e a. genero.us : . .  compilter programmers, cientists,'meteorol~,lsts and And rot/on Officials miy it won't be heined by Prime 
' : . . . .  # * I ' " J' rl~" " . . . . .  • imancmg oner~tromuitawa ana'e, ulerta:io provlae equity • . firemen'm k . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ?--+2 " ~ : " [~ " ; +:, He mild hehoped all proxinces would eventually have a . . . .  en'--e-" - ' " "  : . . . . . :  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . a e t4,000to $!0,0001ess than thoirpi+£vate.seetor Mi~. ster Trudcau, who repeated hm earlier proposal for 
' program like one offered by his foundation,whoi;e parents ..my, un  n[ ~o+.~.~m~ guaranmen ot aanoal . i lxouno.n.. comlterparts;Donegani d BomdeMewdell said in-rocent public sector wage.controls during a-~Wing of 'eaSiei~ 
' a re  , , , ,o re  , , ,w ,,, :;o,, +,,',ha,. ~a,.  ,~ . . ,  . ,~,. ; . ,  . , .  ..~;~,~.: x-'rome M~st~'~uaeau mild a t  a morning news con ..... interviews." ~ : ' : . L ' _  +'." ~- ' ' -. -. Canada earller this week • '+ "~ . . . . . . .  
' He sa l l t ;~ho l  shlluld bediscussed with children early:!~*t, fe ren~that  ~h.H.e.Alffn~isim~rtant , there are hundreds Mewdell, spokesman for the 17§-member Public Service'  Trudeau Suggests a salary. J reeze ' . fo r  federal and ' 
• ~ ,,,,,; . . . . .  .+,. ~- : .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - .  ? :m smauer  pr<~teets'.in me.workii. < • -' • " " • Alliance of Canada said the overnmmt '  admlt tod ' rovinelal llc ~ervants makin . . . .  " :~ "~"'+m°"a.~'~i~'ff"m"w'ml'ucLw~unsrllflell"uuum't~..-Since the~n.-tlnerw,.l~l,;,,o,o, x l , .^ T..,^..i. c,i....~^ ~+-+ • ~.~ . . . . .  - . . '  . .  + g . . . . .  hils 68 P . ,  . pub. _ . . . .  gmorethatl.w,000.Tliose 
" and have developed patterns of.. abuse by the end of lilgh ~ ...,-_'F;,_ " ; , L . . -  ~_  ~: ' " ' "  .' " - ' . " ' ,  ."~:"~Y' " "'."/;~': • per .c.ent ot ~eaerai mp ioy  .ees mak e less than c m m ~  I-- -"e~in' m, g lemi than $!~,600 would get raises equal to 'the In: L ' 
• school ' , * ' . . . . .  ~' mmmm[er +e, uan ~acl~acnen ann .umon nave  uenn emng +in urivate:indumtr~+ ~ . . . .  ' : " : -  ' . . . .  ~ +.  : ' < • l l a t innrate  'while those in l~tiV+,~n" um,,Id I,,,+..~ ~< J..D'. 
theOm~em~Xelve :-' ~uywa~s,s__ , ,  _,J_, ,~_~i~l~C~m~.g~r:atm oa~f. s a f t ~ e +  u + . . . . - everythmgto from.~he. $1-billion extension of the natural gas . . '  The:Treasur0fflYersl~erealieard r c nfl~0ve, agreed/to give enBin~rS-" slidinlgscal," e . . . . . . .  . : • " ' ' -. :'~ . . . . .  : - . 
'. •p l~e  the: Mar i t  .~les.:fro.m, :Quebec, C i ty  to. the . . . i~ . . , : :and . l tCMp last y~i i ; 'a  12;Sl~r,,eent: ..Don-,ella!li' i :del~r ibed Ttudeau!s  ~ost ion  iis ° ;b la~i ]y  
deathsV, su /c /desr -e r ime: ,  Ind i i~z ls l  aco ldents  and .  ab- : m mton expanmo.n o i  .me o.,m}em m ~ormanweus . ,  l~Lw::r.. •" 'mmUal ' in f lat i0~/rate ,  ar l idng. ' :0ttaWa had  to compote to  hypocr i t i ca l  : because MPs  recent ly  got  47-per;cent ra i ses  : 
santea/sm , , L . . . .  ' + . 'mey seem.to nave latc~eo n .m'msena r remler  t'em.r : kee~.drofessiollkls' ,: ', :;FI '~  n' ~ / '  • " ' ' : + over an l~B-month ~,~od. ,~ ior  C h"  -~"  . . . . .  .~.L+ ,.~.~JL:,:. 
• , • . • . - - .  : "  " -  "" T,^...I..~,~l:..;;*~Kl----'lh.li~--'~ • .L  +t  l ' i~" . . J -  - '  i " - i  , . . . .  r r - v - - ~ ' - - - ~ _  i ;  . , . .  . • . :, , • # . • , . , l a ~ l  + . S .Wl i I~[ ; IV l I i~LDlU lU I ]~ I I INO l 
Dr E~et t  Cholmersof F+rediiflo#nn ' ~l"ti+,~,tn,'nq aim" ~'uu l~ ,v,~un~Ul~lSC~.~m'BatmcueamO[~msun.-'"maysl|[nm. - ~Phi+ilriol~nlll~l~ml~mdill~linlmdinn f~ i . im l  Vm~e. . t~.~la, .~mA Crowl f fCoroorat Jon8  also uot s lub le  rnimm h ,  imiA "+~ 
n,~.,,,~,,I, .+,,,,~,,,..,.~ n . . , ,  i~__ .~_ ._  ,-,._ new small ls.beauiiflil era of de}felopmmt.. '. : . . . . . . .  ' ....- . .  + , - • .. - : ' , . -  • .. • + . . . .  . . • 
' mimdon+ aiqlousor of the s3ml Wn,. aald 10 eentof :  :-". Pe.~,lewn, ~dum!l'#.oificl~s recyeledLo.i!gheed.s phra~..+ .+ , "- - .~ • -~. - - ' . .~  ! . . . .  + " .' ', _ - /.,./,,, ' 
tsena-em iia+e.,~-,,~,,, +i,+,m -I~l+~,,,++ . . . .  +per .  .... • .. in in i i~ iews this:weak, saying ther+ is no mon+ym-mVes~-"+•:.: . . . .  ' '-+.,- L+ • " " . '. 
Chal°mere mi/d~x~.~'m~,,+",~';,~."~,,"~?~S ~, '  , , .m;,+~, . in  hulle, flnal!.©ialli~lsky proJects+:pal!tly becaus~Tif+~vorid + . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ '  - - ' "  '+ . . . .  eondiUons andpai~ily because heft), federal taXe~ ha<,e left : "' Men ly, hand,  pped ,,,u • i @ .q~il :- ' a ,d  anderstand~, g to he lp  • their  ch i ld r~ shrug off  peer  them ~i th0ut  ~sh  " " '  " ~' " . . . .  ~', ' ' " ,~ . " , , .  ' . 
+ , -  . . . .  : :~' : " , .... . -  "- : ......... ' , My  ree l ing Is  that megal J i 'o J~ts  Is becoming a bad . . MO~maL . (CP)" - -  When a menta l l "hand i~ 'oDed- '  m . . . . .  " ' - :  "~ev . . . .  " '--~--~::-:" -~+ ''~" . . . .  : " : '  ~,' • - .. ~ .. , • . ' .  ,.; . . : . . . '  ~+ . . ",. :- , . :  ' - , . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . .- - , , + +. .  --,-,L---.-~ . . . . . .  , , ~. v l , ,~ /  , ~ ,~ , ,u  m x uo ,  t uuve im~ money i e l t ,  I t s  n0t :111~-  
+ . . . . .  .~-?. . " . . . . . . . .  ' 7 . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  word, .said Bill,. RicharUs, . . . . .  prealdent of Dome'. . Petroleum+. +. • . neighboi":helved Gilbert Paradls. a subor_~ Ma~u,~"  n~hlmm N~,.a4 Hmm* ffm~'ll #l~l~,le ~r ~l" Id '~n . h , , ,~  ,~t . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
• ' "  : " : ..... ; . . . . . .  . :  : " .  ~ " : -:~: L ~.':.Lt~;thathope~to'ha've0ilmgvingoUto{theBoai~ortSeaby " ~¢on-tracbr; mm/e:hU~e'bloc~-~f wcoda~mi~:~-y -a~l~ ' "~',".~--'.~'o~,~,~,~,~."K~'~,vo~,~.,,o,.~ . . . .  ~.~,"L~.~ •
' ++ ~ t , ,  a , ,~  ..JL A L . , ;  - -  I :_ ,  . : , !985 with0~ zp~ding  any~vhere near $13.bHlion; '. ; somethin~ elicked in Paradls's mind ' : ~ . . . . . . . .  nh l .  t~ Ibm ~.  l.km, h.  n,am ~fi,k~, Ik~,, I~ . .  ' .  ~.,,.' ~.. .xA~.;  ,~ " 
EAIJUIL  I I  I (J I1, * ~' Tb .Op. poa.li6n, has kept  up  a: savage atfack on fe~.ral For  the last two yea~, , theParad is  fami ly  have m,d~a " • . . . . .  . , : ; ,  . , . . '  : . . . .  . .-'., :. +>~.~ ~ 
- : . = . . : " . .  ~7,~ . . . .  . .  economtcana~erg];.polinle~i, d lnandin Jama~orbverhenl  J rosterh0nleforMuriei le:~ane Mario;-~dre-Gli l~%-~a; - - - .~  . . . . . . . . .  L__-:- . . . . .  -: . . . .  ; -~- - -~  . .. - -~- -~-  . . .  
• OTTAWA(e) - -Tbe  enuntryhodari~oi.dlnimdiandhm ~' o+ll~il~d~ fronis~ . . . ; / .  ; : . :  . . . .  . '~r Q~-" ~" qlrd--'~ "T j ;' '~ q" . ~ ~ ;~ ~B~ +.pS~pme~ h~dleapped .people wli o had ea,g.h 
tmdesu~]usOf~, .4bLL l ion  d.J".,theflrs,',,.-.---.-,~..~, ~ . ;nu~ =e gover~;nem ~nmsts the moska  pipel ine,  wh ich  . . . .  t .a(  ]~ut  15 ears i~an  i~" tu  ' "  + . . In l i~U l l l l  y . l X i l i l i l l  " ' . . . . . . .  " , U I  V qk) .  lU ' I I I~  , , LMI I~=, I I L~a l IM~IUL ' ' ' . "  . .o .o  ~ , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  spen _ y : t ton .  ~ I ~ i ' a a v * ' F I 4 + I e i 
+ .'the ,,ear Statlstles Coneda .am +,,~.,, . ' + . . . .  • .coma mean a~$17.5-blIlion capital Investment to tiui]d.the' . .The nowllve inthe Paradin ba + . ' wood. ,3* " ' - '. - ' ' ' . L • . + . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~ , , , .  • .... ., . . .~, . . . .  . : . . . . .  . .... , . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ; . . .  , . , . . . . .  y.. ,.,. sement,,workathls + :. 
" " ~ H that' trade ~.rformance can~t,;.,~ th~, ,uhn . , '  ,h,~ ~, ,~ . cunaman senno .ns. mone; san t ~eaa aespite lss sponiors . ' sho ,next door and are the'atarsbf a 28~ainut~ dOcumen. " .... - + . "., : . :  ...~. ~':.L .,., . 
It wouldmannsa surplus of $13.~.bil~on, close to double the . .de ,  in_, i °n  to.ordett,a..U~9-year delay~ • : : - . . : .  ~ : . , ,  produced for the Queben.Boar"d0f the Mentally Hen. . . •. • ..." '. . . . .  " * 
cuun'ent rL~0rd~surPJus'°f~'8 bili/°h sbt In i900 ~" ' ~;i~/~'°: ~ Ivec°~at ; i ' ve  MPs r~Ject g°ve~ent  elalma'  ~ 'ca~p~ ' * ' " . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ ' '  :'i ~!iiii: ii:iii'ill )i~ t l i~  "!! "
;+"~ : .  : _  .;: :.!"i: '+' :..+.+./. , . ;x.*'.... i i'- . ,/b.~e~pet~detFn...Industty.al-problmnsr~snlt fromi:w0rld.  + The,: 'almOf:En Passe.  t:Pa r ' ' : ' ' '  " ; ; " ' : :" Mascouche ~ i is~tO "~sho~,the': + ""  ~, . . . . .  ; " '  ' .": .'. i~"!'i.' i! .:i i~ .  i~ ~s:;:;/ 
: "lne surplus; the differ~ce~be~..tweenthbValub~of geods.:*;:~ndiltOns, a~g;ihe~amtl0nal.eneriiY.m~gr.adi,a hig!i '  i ; f ihl ic i - :thktthenientallyi~andlcappodcanhointograt~into. :~ " : : i i+ .L~: r ; i i~ '~ ~, ~""  " ' .  
+:,/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .,. . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ , ,  . : , :  . , : ii!i!ii *ii:/~ ' ; " : : "  . / : "  
• .lid! w.ted.SOld abroadE °r.andsaan°na.~v~r.'latlimsi,th°se' purchased '.'.'fr°m '-:°ther/; 'ealmtrle#;: '.+.i . ; Is....+ texes andj~lmitlVe compimi, es"iu~..~]iiie approachroot. :causes.~ fo f0retgn-owned. . . . .  : -  . . . . .  .off...... lind.gas,., .¢:. ~; .  :: society, ' . . .  LauLanrett~ . . . . . .  Ch .am. pi~ iamplgny-Robm~,:: .... . . . .  "*~ ';' *h,head ~" of" ' the  baarii, rpa id"  ~ " "°; :'" :"'." :,+;L: ';~ :: :(: :?*.;. !~ ':; /; ~ " . . . .  : 
:. ~mo,ugnmewo/r~.awioerecessionnasle~.toadei:llne.in.. NeWDemocra!Sb+tast;thegov,~rnment'f0r+walitliig.lime :..h0ml,iet6eflbert#~k~d~ef~,s~t~, :.=,. 8* .  "..dF.: ' m " ; "~,d--;: " , 
. wane,  meco  t~_h , ,  mf i ted  becan~e+d~lL ,  ie in  lm . . . . .  + ~' " " " " "  + ' :  " +' - ~: + " ~ " :~ - - '+ ' ;+  . . . . . .  ' :  + ................ :................... :-~': ................. :~- -  -+: . . . . . . .  ~. . . .  ~ = - ~ +  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : _  ~_ . . . . . .  ~U .. __ . ~p ; : - - -.:-: dreaming aboU!.~lani projects when it should have been+-., at :the U~veralty of bee,  '+ • . . . . . . . . . . . .  : "  <* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -+  q 
. . . .  . ports nan exceeded the di.op-off.in ex~r is .  + .' .. • ., . developin~ a broader indtsstrial s t ra [~.  encomuasaina ' -  • ql~Hn~o'mn~":'a,t,'o~mmanflh~&•klm~.'ahaaalA nll~i~;',~,.l ~'P'" "-~" ! j "  / " " 
: ,  . .~_!~.+ quarm~, ox~U~y..e~....ana.ex.ee~. + ~epm.~o~... : . . .  ~ . !ho ,  thatlt.(theg,emmeit1,~jtsappr0acl!has.::.,areeaslnghls alxchargesinto>tm in , ,d ,L+l i fe ; .  ~:. ' ~ . : ,  + .+.?./-/.~..: = 
. . .qlmneriy: .r~0ru ox tm.il!7 nuiion.mr me fourm quar terOf  +'beei mmng:and ihat i t  wi l l -n~lonl ier foll0w;.a Policy oi%;: !; ~fie : i i i~  sh0w~'~the/n"fian~i~" hi;l~;ii~w~.,~! : i~l, : ~ / ~ i "  
. - i /  :.. ;~ ': . .  : - " /  . ••; ' / :  - : ' : . ;  ' . . . . • " "  : : : . /•-.~• : i .  i~a~. : i t sme~_.~s .  .in oneba.sket,? NDP.3L° ; J !mM~,dy .L idern '0~tsh l  ~ .a. tW0. - f loor . /~n i .and l . re~ ~eYb~ds ,~ ' ; : ~ ~ i "  ~ .~ ' ' 
Sts smu wennenusy pexore a ~-nour emer ency neonte on Durln a ~ ' 
. . reeordyear ,  not ing' that  somuch~l idp~th~u~bt~- : . ' .  ~ .  " . * " .  . : ,~+ : . i ~'rL ; ~";" ~ :~ I*=* r ;;/; k ' " "~ k "r ~" ' """ ~ ~;.' ~ :I ~" ' ;;Ey.ery .b0dy•an~methat ,  h~a~swern .  ' . . . i - ; , ,  : . , /  ;" I~ : I~:~; :T - .~ '~.~ Y , , 
;" ";r y ~ '  ~ " " "  'I 'i :4 ' 4 " * 4 ~ " i k "~,  41 r'~'i'4 ~: " ":+. ":"+.'.;,,'-"?:.11ne govenunmt hdsmalntained/threaghout. the week :!. ,..But;iyou kn0w, l t sno  morer lsky. for~them:thanfor  .~ I : | | I " .  't.-~ M ~ \ , .... 
,.,: . .; Rot-hemildthereareall~m~atth'ed~cllnes]n~rts0f i. th,t  oil:sdf-saflleien'cy;by;!990]S Still.:~ib le , i ; ' : ' i .~ i:.i ;: .;/'i v /~tkers~-with/ fu l l~mknd0f  the~i.acnli i  es. .i::-~ - , : • : ' , ,~ i l~ .~ '~.}}~~ i -~ ' / (m ~ , ~ '  
' .. W l ly '~ck  up aga in+/ . '  ; . . . .  . : . ; . ,  .+ . .+- :~:~ / ; :  .+ , ' .  ' l~L  e!yin.Weetetl!+.Canada't0dev~lopm~P~of:roSomccms 'hav l~:m0re ' rea!~. te  be; . !he- :adds,~-  .:;:~ ...-+' +r. . . . : : .  ~+:.~"*< I;~::7~'# k~s l~ ~ ::2-..;.1 , :  : 
~pon~mefor . ,what :~ppe~tobea t . . . , round inmtpo~,  : on~,sho . i~  tnSupp ly .~ by ' me dem~eor-:,~m~ ~; ::.~ow.to ~ke ~e e f ' the i r~en~;  mem-~ monm~orpe~- L I.:/. ( , ~ ~  ~ ,,. /111~*:. 
G logd~o w mild. , :" . '_.: • .: . . . .  : . . . .  ; :. :_+ • 7: wM.,.ch ~uid, . l lave hp~.produdiig:l~7i000 barrl!Is. 0f o l ia  sonal e, xpeusea+each gml !om. the ,  gove_~ent  sulm!dy ~L,I. ~ ~ ,':~ ~k~,- " . ' . " ' I I  ~ +'" 
, . .  ~ is in  l ine w i i l~aksr~win~- fee l ing  tha i ' the 'U iS ,~ dayby l l l~o .  '.:..."-.: :.+' ..~,.:":i. ::'.. ,.' ".: * .::-~/". ~'L" . . . .  glVe~'_~ll~,, Paradk  fami ly . '  -: . :!+ ; . / . ' . . :  ++:.: ' / . ,  . ~ I ~ ~"  .~J~.i . '+ . ~_~.a , .~d J ,~| . , , k . ,  
• eeoo0my . . . . . . . . . . . .  I t se l f  may  be  t ra in ing  around.  , . . . .  + .  . . . .  But  opp~t leno  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MPU and severa l  indust ry  o f l l c la l s  say  - . One  day  they  w in |  out  w i th .  on ly  $ I0  in  t l i o l r  pocket , Dou want  our cof fee now,.  cap  I ra  n] 
- . ' + I s  a blt more optlmlsm there and l  think thats . .~m'vu  in. the. Beauf0it haye yet.to ~ prov~ and the - • Paradls recounts/ ' ' " • - "  - ': : . . . .  ' ~I~;- :. ':. Wm'~m h l t  Jan inmhmm. ' ,  , 
. . . . .  W~,~expo~are~e~t ins .  . • , : ..... - ,  . ~..~).te,b~twem,Otte.Waa.d~e~o..~dov~.,oU~ore "meytookat,xiandmato~t,tham~l|.theycome.~ 
: '  ; + . , : .  . ;  , . : - ~ .  , . . , " .  , . .  ; , .  - ,. • . , - . , . . . , • . . . .  , , ] .  • . ; 
Y # 
l ' • " 
, , : ' \  • • , • , .• - , • • "" , , ,  ' 
' ' " '+ '  " ' I' '+  " • " ( ' " , . . • , ' "  s # + "' ' "" ' . . . . .  i" . .~ ': . ' +. ./ " . " :~ . "  ~ . ' ', ' . "  , . ' . , '  ' "  ,' " - 
. . .  . .  . ; '  : •+ ' , ,  
I ~' k " ~ "r ~''l'' ~k"+-""~"'I+~~~l'+I~~'~++"~'~"+~Br!tain S s ek Deacefrul so!ut,o . i : . i .  : ,:: ~ , ,i~+~/+:~ ' M " + , ' I~ 'L : +F ' . : + :~  ~ + +'' : ' + . . . . . .  '. + :n I r • ....... +.  ' - ,  
.:,'+ 
?+ :+ +++,+"'+" : ,  +,+++,+ +,,, .... .... I ~ ' ' ' ~ ~ ,, +....,.: -+++:   
; u t . :~ ,  e+,~ea+flr++*with / + dr+w~!.~; .+ , :/i~:.::!+:~ + ::+. )++tthek,.+fleeti~,W.hlCh :,h(+++i:fe+d.~qr+.+~;'d+"CUen+;+hb:+!'.!,,+n"~: pro+i+e+,if0++:,+tm+wal +;: . ls l~nd+:~m !+tn+ide~.::il~.+; / ...... :.: .., ..,,, : . .  .... 
[entine wiihdrawal+r0m :: : He.~seid'  Bri+ain+"+++i '(~- e~y~.~e-+hat  d :"l°"~/gJ:"!:~-~e~rll"A:"~11~ll~"~r?-++':|~1'-:.'i+':i/':, '~ '  + - - "  - '+  .~. . ' - ' , - - ' , ' - : -  , - " " ,~  , '  "~ :"the~:eSfl~a~d++;°O°/++ d te~inb)g i 'v ' :~ ereign+ty+, :1 :]n:th~ Pef::wor!~l 
+the i~]and"*~/n I "~ " ' ....... ' . . . . . .  ' ...... "': ' ,,...~+-_:=_..~_ . . . . . . . . . . .  'm+iio- IRr=timh + • ++nt i~m,  t r ,  a+ l r  ~, ~/ i ,+ , ,=m ++' I ,~ , , : , l ,~o+ ' m.+.  +++ . ; ,  + r : T[  ~ ' ' "e+ n~A ~ ~ ' + '+U = ' L  : ' ~ II  ~+ = : 'u  ' " : I + t~ ; ~ = " t ~ ~ j '' i '~  + :+-" L I ' +~'+ ' [ ~I F ' . . . . . . .  )--IL U ~ +"  I + m +:+  I : + j  ~ ~ '~ i~  ~ ; ~ A:A ~ j'~ ':+ ' I ~ ~ i  
Prs¢ ~ilgn f~r a t ruce , . ,  i .!~|0~~'t~e¢!'i~Is'LJ~po+.ui~ 
. ,  .' "But ;'i~atp-~he~ saia i I t : Is +++ th~,~+Ul~|ted Na,ol)s;'::".J)~ 
,','l!kely",.that. Argentina is +'. added:'~+i , mtmlSp!ress.t~p • : 
• i ;  
, ;~ .+ 
,:, . ,:.. ¢ : i 
i.,l~lood I W ;  'Gett ing ' ;m~., : ,  :, ' 
at~ons; ::~)~ I n  New?-~k,:Brlti~'s'~:ViiU¢.ah~retarY'of,~late;,;:~..:!Ugent+t~a '~ "/prevlously +i~iiin,:.but: ~es :  sala,'R ?I: ' , :~S ' J c i ' a l ;~ 'e20]~er ' ( :e l i t  o f fa l l  bil;dS t l c  
. mbansador , tb  the 'Untl~d +' .~!~9. : : .A rgent l f i  ~ eom,-. ~tn~sted_ . '  that , . , :~t t t~tn~. .~md~d~<l  ~, ' t :eaR I i re , ,~th~ . . IS e f fec t ive  ' t l l  Ma  8 on l  . . . . . . .  
i 
on "seeking a ,,, . . . . . .  .. . latnons, Anthony, Parson~,~ .: ,mun,~, e.~dLd :,.~ot say the~., r~ogmze,  its . sovere!gpty ' • d rawal .•o!, : : ,AY~tine ,.~nd ,.. . ceasefirewithout theseef for ts  . . . . . .  ly:.',!~ ' ' ~ ;:i l  : ' * " '  + " ' '  " ' ' "  ' # " - . . . .  ' ' i ~ ' "  " " ' ' ' • ' : :  . . . . . . .  " ' = " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" : + : • - . . . .  ' " " *% L I . . . . .  " "  . . .+  . . . . . . . . . ,  :, '+. _. ,. :"*.,q!1,':, '."." '+ Y:.... ~,~ ;:: y.,.,.. .. . ,. ;"~' .,:,'.+: .ican 
,wjthclrawnl . of  i t s ,  trOOpS S' iba~l on, me precondit ion o(:~ told;..tb+!i,  B.BC:+ tha i ,  sh i:: ,~u~~-accepted  ': the;  s~b.-.. ; :o~'e+ 'the'  ;islands.,= b~fore.: Br i t | sh . : - fa feds  f ron l ,  the'  ! - -W, ;  ~,,~,,~i~..::,,,~, '=,'~,•,h,~.~,,~,=.,,,~. *~hi 
; ,.~. f~mc.~e !d+a.n~:~,.:~.. ..: ,,!,,/'....Apg~t!+ne wilh~+~al~,~!f we,:;.: A rgen  ti~+_,/St+t'em ep.+t++~,;i,$tEn+e .,o~t :,the.+++,+er+tar~.:;.: :e. ya~eU0n, Of:+ th+;., ~ps;~ .-;.:iFa!klan~ ,~ea;;,.:an,d,+,;,al~;+:++:Iii.-+~+~.+~.,.'+~f:~'~,"+~,~ .++:'+~" ,' .!i'~.'.~+~fi'/,'+.,+~ 
,+ ;. : (. "~.na++.:wo,mo. De + yew:  nave/ a.  cease,re,. ,wi~ut,:, ,We~InemlqTnight,waS:~o~t+"= :genei'+s proposal~ito +/ettle' :: >:W~ile the' B.rRishd, emand.ed +:. ~intme~t, -of.;a:+ UN a~~ "', 
', . :evl+em.ploytokeepthem~..+Argentine.+ "-wltl~dra~.al, .~;.'+enorm0m:br~ak~hro~h+,i. th+ +ouflict.ove~,~+.Br/Ush'-+-tha.t:the~w|shelt~ot~.the 1,8++..-mi,istrdt~r.;~or the".islands+: 
' ' g .  ~ .  :,. g l ! . '  ;" .d .~td  " ggressij.~n .: changed par t i cu la r ly  her¢. se i~d~b~,Apr i i  2. . ", . . . ' . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" ' very, 'yeW.waryof i~ ,r . :* : .andtheagl~e~rwl i lbeln ~ Ar je~t ina  to]d Perez.'de'. ..... Butitsafditr""isWillin~It . . . . .  :.," " .* ': ' +'."* ' ." -'.. =:'. " ,  : ' , ,  " """  
: I n  Brussels,..+British~:posmmmmn qf the, spoils. Cu+llaronWed~esdaynight negotiate .a._ .peaceful . . . . . .  ~, On. ,+ In , r , , l l nn .  
D~_ .e.ee mnl , te r , , .  ,, John. .Neff• • An:. ~rgenU'ne, F,,+)•r, mg.+..; " tKat" . . . .  + !'the " Argentine : '  sol.t~0n'" ;,nd "acee~ts .th+ ' I~+ SL /y  ,U,.I l l . .~k~.a"  ¢~k/ ."  [] . . . . .  ": • 
~ Id  that to agree to a ~ l~y +ouPee i~;~r~ebbs., .government reiterates' that inte~ention 05 th+ \Unito~ " ' + ,. + " . . . . .  " . - 
c ~  .without a total  . ,Aires.said NoKs  s~em~nt .  It. is wi l l ing to ne~ot ia tea  . Nabons e=ther through,  it~ - . .  ,, =-n - n ~ n, _ .  . . ' .  , . . . . ,, .- ..... . . . . . . :~:~. . . ,  . . . .  , . . . .  .,. .. - ; , .  .. +. +.,, ~ o . +- ,. , ~ ,  
..... W l th~aw~.w0u ld  leave the means that  ~re,  ~S, r io .  peacefu l .  • -se t t lement . .  secretary  general o r . .  IOral LOIleCTIOn 
" r " " " - *  • ~ . . . . .  ' ' +" ' ' : . . . .  - - -  - " ~ ' f  - " " " " " , burlllor,withthespoik.' He. .diplomatic .solutionlfor the' regarding the islands. S+curitY' Counci lor l  the . .  ' ~+,~i ~KI,,~,,~,~.,,4, 4,,.~ K/. ,V'4+',. . ,~"- 
-, ,.,.spoke to a'news conferen~,. m0,,menl~_~..._+_- ,.'i,+-'. , Britain's European_allies~_+~ombined -'ac'tion:of. I$oth,Li !" ' i~ .  ~"i!'. 1 1 ,~W~.d l l~Ol  llk# I I I . , I ! I J I .~IP. ,  • 
"., after; meeting with NATO . The so~ce, who asked not in theNorth AllanticTreaty '~aum i~:+eonsiders i{ to~ ...... : . . . . . . . . . . .  " + " " " / 
minlste=l,  Including :U ,S . . tobe ident i f ied , ,added,  "For .  Organizat ion today'  cal led the ,..mOst a i~l~'opr iate ' .  ' . / .Reg ,  f rom : . .  .~ .. ~ . . . . .  -.,~ ...... i+,+ 
Defe~ce+ 8eeretary '  Cai+por 0u' r  ' :pa l+t , :++e- ' ,a re  - +t'n',, f+r ' ,~ l lCBbetween Bri+ain -+channelat this+time." ,ii~. ~ /. . . . .  ' " ; " "  ":i;i. :+' . 5 +O SS  .0~ 
Wekn +b~er. : .  ,~. - '  . agreement+ (with a ,¢ease:;i+ and ~enuna as a prelude . Per+z de Cuellar saidhe ": $17 .9  . 5 : : i 
."Th++~mbenoquestton fire)•.•bu`.+thjs `r.equ+es.:toa+eg•tiatodi;ettlem+entto ."c•nsidered:````• +genU`e `: + ~ +~.~ . .? .. ++ }',  
ofg.urtum~pg baclefromthe agreement of ~th:'pa+i+ie~ ,". the'Falklands'crisis+ - .•~,resp0nse- . ' . '~si t ive" .and. . .  C +" 
mf l l tmT.  Objectives whlei~' and if the Br i t i sh  ins is t  on .~. ,Ele~;en European~:NATO tiol~d.:~or a.poSitJve Br i t ish .•. ( ', ' 
wefiavesetourseives i~ the" continuing.:ito +attack I -  as + defence ministers m~t in reacUon' +today. He told" . S~ ~ . _ - ,e"~:  ' , • • : - ' .  " 
;i.'- need ,  defence, of our. ': theyhaveUl)'t6 now '~- t~e:  Brussels and + issu(~d+ a" . reporterS :'at " .  UN - . I~O.~F¢.~ o. i'I:'. - ,-, ~ . _ . . + ~  
Own f0.,~,.es from eontlriu~g, fighti"g wi"  '~n i lnde .  , deelaration"c0ndemning the headquarters, in., New 'York . . . .  _1~:~ O]  + i 
~gerl!Jne .+attadm," .:;,Nott/:; i ,'. "The British •are ':0b- 'Argentind invasion and • hewas"al i t t leopt lmlst iC== . . . . . . . . . . .  [+-++S4+~,-~dl:/O, 
mid . . . .  + " viotmly, trying to gain+~ime urgirig ad+gotlated solutl0n . hottoo much+", ~ • . ' + - . ' +*+:- , t • " 
' . ,The  pr~udRion for a '+ to send reinforcelnents of -"acceptable to +all parties . The Argentine statement ~ • ' '.t ;~:" 
• . ' , ' " " concerned.'.'-_ . . . . .  , -  : . . . . .  '. 'did not list ~ny Conditions " ~ Jewe l le rs  . / ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . • ~ , • . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  =: . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_ .  _ ,. . . . . . . .  : . , .  , ,  . 
i shown .... Tim Vatican said today for a eeaseflre or,'fo, a .2~ CJ ly  Cent re /~I I  ' • + 
O i l U e S  'b~ a ides  as "deep ly  Obse.era In 1~ndon said 632-3313 " . . . .  ' " ' " K i t imat  Shopp ing  Cent+ 
-,---..+ - . .  , .. anguished" . . . . . . . .  " ' 
i 
+ I 
• k - '  
| 
f~ , .  
14 .  . . 
~ . . '+ :  . 
over... "the Br i ta in  was unlikely .to 
"< ~ L ' '  
• 635 .7440.  Ter race  ., dng ~M~ 
- + - ' .  . ,+,;+ - . 
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i r  on Iv  the last  snx fnve. lour  or  th ree  d lq l t s  on  your i l cke ,  are tdenhca l  Io and  m the  sbme brder  as 
,f~e w inn ing  numOers  above  your  bckot  ~s ehgtb le  (o wit,  Ihe Cor teseondmg bri ,ze 
L "' 
$1,000 ] last 3digits Fivo dol larsworthof] 
J . . Express ~ickets / 
~a.~5digits WIN $100 I ,edeemabiebypresentmgtheWHOLE "I- 
J T ICKET to  any  par t=c lpahng re la t le r  or  by  . . , I  
I I o l lowm~ Iho  c la im orocedure  on lhe  nack-~ " : |  
L last 4 digits WIN S25 Lo+ Ihe,,cke~ . 
Mildred Jeffery,',~l)evelopment and Communieations 
Director, for the'Arthritis Society, B.C. Divis!on ~s  been 
visiti~ Terrace ~.' meet ~th  members of. the+Order ofthe" 
• . -  RoyalPui~le, who~mduct the Soeiety'.S:.annunl campaign 
° for tund~ in September. " -. ' 
J~f~Jy, showedthem three slide-tapes, on+various aspects 
o f  the Society's specialized work. The tape~entlUed 
.. ~eleame to Tl~b Arthr i t i s  Centre;, "New FrbntLerd. in. 
~,aren , ,  and "The  Pe0ple of the Mis t . "deser ibe .work"  . 
.which is made possible by  Ter race  eitizen~ when they 
.si jpport the Order-of  the Roya lPurp le  n~embers during-:: 
their September campaign.  ' " 
"we|come to The Arthr i t is  Centre,"  shows the .B.C. ' 
headquarters of the Society.,' where programs di+veloped 
reac}/ all e~tners 0f the.:provinee, t'N~v. Ftontlers tn 
Research,, tells of currentreseareh under way and".The r. 
- -P~ple  of the Mist," uuilinas a visit of+one of+the soeiety~ - 
.lra~lllng consultarit~, Each:  o f  these s]ide-tapes ' i~ 
avallable'Withou+ eharg+ f rom.~e Art~itis ~oclety. '+to 
dU]~"andorganisaf lodk:""  i, : .  ; ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' -~ 
~i~:~rthrills Society l~v ides  treatme+~, research and ." 
ed~ktim~ pr#grams, around' + B.C. ~/~ '  - ' 
• . .  +; : ) •~+ 
i 
# 
¥outhl;,plan + a + 
+ . . , - .+ . . .  . 
-s, pring:.cleaning   +i 
• Herald ~taf! Writer 
TERRACE --- Enthusi~tic Br~sh,~Colhmhians will I~ " 
. ' dlving into rivers, scouring dit~es and hiking up moun- " 
talntOl~ next week ~ an effort to elean up their province, .-. 
S~eHCaunda Ltd., will be sponsoring the largest 'Pitch- 
In' campaign'yet held in the province, and local people wi~ 
ber~ht :  m the thick of ~htnl~. ~ . - ':, 
The PReh-in eaml~algn 'will be+',~ld May i0-17{an~ 
studen'f~:f~om-.seho0!s in Terrace and Kitimat will be 
~i" joinin ~ thmlsands of o~hers in picking pp g~rbage and .. 
geDe~ imprbving the;environmental image of. their 
areas. ~ . . '.r 
"TI~ Pitch.In campaign; the prbvince's annual dean-up 
~d envlromental improvement, campaLgn, is more" 
t~l~olar than e{,~',"~ pays a spokesmen .for .O~tdoors 
.UMRter~l ,  the co:otdinators of the event. "Thousands •of 
BHt~ ~ "Coiumbiam,.+frbm ~toungsters .~:pensianers, are .  
• locking foi'ward to a thorbu~spi'ing Cleaning after a 10ng " 
• " - t - -" +~'~" ".'-c+~, ;.,.+. - f  winter." - ' " 
"Some of the clean-up projects 'l~!aaned throughout he 
lro~Inco include city-wide Cle~n-ups in Campbell' River, 
I f  the  hrs f two d igds  and , the  las t  two  d~g~Is  on  your  I t cket  a re  tdenhca l  to ,  and  in  the  
same order  as ,  Ihe  1s t  o r  2 r id  Win '  numbers  drawn• you  w in  $25 .  ~ 
" ' -  " REDEMPTIONOFCASHPRIZES " ' ° 
' Mo Jor  Cssh  Pr i zes :  W[nnors  o f  ma or  Dr l zes  may c la im Ihe i r ,  p r i ze  by  fo l low ing  the  
• c la im proc f fdure  on  the  back  o f  the  hcke l .  -" 
Other  Cash  Pr i zes :  Other  cash  pr , zes ,  up  to  and  inc lud ing  $1+000 may be  cashed at  
any  branchof  the  Canad ian  Imper ia l  Bank  o f  Commerce  .n  Wes lerp  Canada.  o r  by  
fo l low ing  Ihe  c la im prooedure  on  the  back  o f  the  t i cket  
I1~ Ihe evtt~l ~'1~f d+~c r~ I] a nc ¥ b+~lween Ih*$ hs! and 1he o l  f~cisi w lnn lnq  nu rnber~ hsf as csr h fled b~ the auddnr5 
• • '. • + ~ ol  the Foundahon Ihelal le~ shall J0reuad + • 
• - . . - - BONUS DRAW M E T H O D ~ E X P L ~  ED . 
How2t  numbersde lermlno  12 .096cash~innem.  cor rec l  0 r~er  10 ,752 w i l l  on ly  have  I I~ l~t  
. Ip  the  t i cket  i ssue  o f  the  Western  Express  fo r  4 d ig i t s~k~ th .e .cor rect  o i 'd~r  1 ,218  ~yi l l  qn ly  
April 28 and May +5 each possible last four- have tKe last 5 digits in,the co(rect oreer; 
~-., digit combination ~ppears 576times. Thus .126 will have the last 6~digits in Ihe~correct 
• ~when21 numbers are drawr~ fh'ese Will , order.Thusbydrawing~l six-digitwinning 
generate21 x57B,m'12096wJr~ningtickets ' eonus+ numbers at ~andom. 12:096 cash 
• .~thich:will have the !ast Iour digits in the pi" ze w nning tickets will be determined• 
,~-  . .  
Western Express Bonus Numbers for 
April 28,1982 and May 5,1982.tiokets 
" " ~ ~  ~ rkl le  P 8 ua ndb eMr aeYSt:h n g . . . .  W+NS . 
• 94 , ,-. .1" 
~. .11 .2  9 4 
Apr i l  28and May 5 ~ 9 4 " " 9 4 | L - - "c"+. .~ j i_ 
Tncker Number  end ing  ~n,  WINS 
.~5 ,2549~. -s ,o~ ~] ' :~[ - - I " -69453 ~ + 0[___~.__~ , 
~ $ 2 5 1 4 9 ~ ' ' ~  ~.  J I ! ~ $ 3 0 ~  , 
, ~ 2 s 4 9 L ~  - ' .  J '. • 5 3 ~ 0 ~ '  
[ ~ ~  ~5 49]  •'Vc+"%%+s. J 5 3':0L '-;'+~+++ .....I"< 
: I ~  5 6_4_ .3_ : .+~ , "~r -F"  7.9 9. 6 ,+0~~. i ,~  " 
5 6 4 3 4 ' ~  :.,.. ' . L9196 9 0~,~. - .+! , .+  
~ ' 6 . . 4  3 : " 4 ' ~  .. ~ 9  6 9 0 ~ "  . 
- + ~ 4 3 4 ~ ,  " ~ ' 6 9 0 /  , ,c,,s I 
1 ~ _ . 6 _ 9 3 + 9 + , 7 ~ .  ~_~_25+09 ~ s,ooo ~ I~ 
~ 9  7 : J i ~  Im~i~__  0 :;21 '~,;c'+.,"- I " 
~,! .~ ~ ~ ~V- - -~- -  
~ ' 1 ' 4 . 2 2 3 1  +,0o . 
~g+l+L I -4  2 2 3 ! ~  
~ 2  2 3; ~7%V; '?~-  
+ i ~ ' 8  6 6 5 " . ~  
~ B 6 6 5 2 1  +,oo . 
" ~ 6  6 5 2L .~_~.~__ . _  
" ~$ oF  E I IPRE$$ ~ 6  s 2 ~  
I E I ~ 7 6 9 ~  
~ 8 7 " 6 9 7  ~10o 
~ 7 6 9 7 ~  
~ 6 9 ' 7  ,t "°'c~'~%Es 
- ~ 7  0" '3  8- i ~  
o 3 
I I~Z~I~- -3  8' 11 ., ,c,,s*- ' 
~ 4 4 " 8 " 5  4 8 . ,,ooo 
~ 8  ~.,4 a ,,s , 
~ 5  48  ,,c.t,s • . . .  . 
. ~  
~ [ ~  1 396 
• ~MM~t  39_6 .  
-.. 
St000 . . + 
T ICKEIS  . 
1 ~ ] ~  7. .7 ~ 7 ,,ooo__ ] ~ ' -~.763607[  , ,ooo" ] .  - 
~ 7 7 7 5 7 L .  s,~ ,_ j  I~L . .~36o71 "~,~"  j 
  S.j36+07  
..... - . . . . . . . . .  757  '~ '' . . . . . .  ' ~ 6 0 7 ~  
""  98  " - 
 31o2 4 
~5,5. ' 7  6 2. +2[.: ,,me,. ] ~ I~-~-  8 9, 2~" | [  " ,;'ooo I 76~,~~ ~~9~7~I ' - '~ ' ,+  I 
~ m ~ 7 6 2 2 ~  ~ r ~ 9 2 i 7 . 1 ~ ,  
• ~ 6 " 2 2 ~ "  ' ~ l ~ l ~ _ 2  7 .11 :~'~','i,"~'." I-... 
011vier, 0soyoos and Wldte Rock/  , ~  " . . % +~ - -. • . . 
, . O~er 9G0'groupa ~lro~hout B.C .  WiLl be under ,k ing  ;El -+' " ' : i~ :  ~- . .- . " " • . - -  . " ~ ' "  . . - -  ~OWTOREDEEMYOURBONUSCASHPRIZES-~ HOW TO CLA IM.S5  WORTH ~OF EXPRESS • " 
wkle  variety of clean-up anc~ environmental ' improvement " . . -+.Bonus cash prizes may be cashed af any •TICKETS Five dollars • worth ot Express \ 
" lx'ojects. Brownie ,  GiJde, CubandScout~'oupswi l ldesn  . ~ .. . branch ol the Canadian lmperial B~nk of ticke|s are redeemable by presenting the ~__47 .048~:  S l~ ~.  ! I~ j_57423.7[_ .~. .~__ ! -  . • •' . . . . . . .  . . * .  .~ " . ' i..Commer~eJnWesternC~lnada.orl~yfpllow;. ,WHOLETICKETto.anypadicipatingretailer 
. U~t, he ,Ipcommunities as a goodwil l  gesture and serv ieeand , .  • . . .  ,. • inglhe claim procedure or3 Ihe back of the . or by following the claim procedure on the . ~ 7.0,,4 8 9 ~  ' 1~- -1 -7  4 2 3 7 ~ ~ "  
~uth  ~o~"wAlybe  beauti fying l~rks,  t ra i l% and: im -~-: - . . . . .  icket,.. , • ~ackoflheticket. " • " 
In ventofd,scre anc beween hs s andtheo1(ca wnnn n . . . . .  b'~,, ~ '+10~4 8 91.:- ' ~  ~ i  14 2 3 7 ~ - ,  +.- ,~ro  .ring pienic"and camping, facilities. Recreation and • heo  p y " " " • g .~e~ s a~c "~ Y . ' ~ ~ ! - .  o o ~  ~ . ~ . '  2 3 7 ' ~  . . . .  , . : + ' ,  . . auddorso l theFoundat ign ,  lhe la ! te tsha l lp reva i  ~ , ' ' ~ ~ ~ .  u 1 ~  " ~ . . . . . .  . " . '  
-natupal i~t  groups Will be  restoring:, fish and wi ld l i fe ".  " : ' : " . . . . . .  ' * " - " • " " " . . . . . .  . ' '  ' ; " • / + . . . , ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ _ _  . . , ~ , , ~  , 
• " " + V + - - .  "+ . ' : :  . . . . . .  " + + ' "  ' - ' " " + • " - " " " ' " " ' ' ' -  " .  - • " - .: O , tar io l  B.C.', Alberta,  Saskatchewan and Win~peg will . . , ,  i . :  •~, 
~ be joining in the campaign along with students at Neuchatel i 
., Ju~dor College, a Canadian college, in Switzerland. - " ' .... '* ... , ~ ~/ ,, ~'--. ' " - . ~k,d .__ . :  " ~ "  :+ ~ '~ .., ': " , • , i ' ' " ~ " . " 
. , , , . ,  la¢ll( ot ! eve'_ry . : / ;BONUSDRAW WIMII ¥' 
i ) Y TWO DRAWS FOR THE PR ICE•OF ONE!  JACKPOT~RIZE  coULDGROWBiGGER m 
I . t 
!i ¸  
. • l  
• " I 
t 
( 
• . . . . , . . . . ,  . . .= . . .  + , , . , , , . :  . ,+ . , . , . . , . . . :  
' .  ' : ' ' . TERRACE"  -" - -  - :  : ! i ' : '  . " ' . . .  . 
,one &'two.bedrooms teatUring~ ' • . . . .  :~.. . . , :..+. .. ......... : -:. . -  
. '.. ' ... • . . . . .  , gi,~+:: .~ ' .Y !  ..+..+; ~ " ~.;+ .. 
'+' , ' , ;  eFrldge, stove ~ drapes ' : : .  ; ' "~" .  +" 
• ". ' , '  .+Wall .t0.wai l?E~r~tin'g ~, [ : :  . . . ;  . . . .  • 
, .•:  -....~'RAQUET~IeE:C~0+.Ry. ~',~: : . / •  ~,:,.. '• 
: ':i:'GYm~sl0m~=tli~ ': '-¢:'V ~::;• i..' 
Fory0urt~rsonaLiiewii~g!vi~i~+';: 7 : 
- . "  our  a l~r lmentsda i !yat , .=  •) : •} i ;  :r, '~ "' 
• . . .  .../. " . . . . ,  ',:. ........:: ; . .  ./ '! " /  , 
635:5968.  •, • •., 
... MA J  ESTJ C MANAGEM~E NTLTD.  : 
+ / . _ . , , .  . " , -#L - . .  
i '  . .. ; ,  : Now the Western E~:. I~_~;~WPOY~o~B'~.~ ~ E W  . , "  " AND B IGGER UNTIL ' IT 'S .WONI  ' .... .: :+ , 
~.  ~ . press is twice as exc t- I PT~l 'h~lmm_,~. '~ l~,  JAC"POT ' : ' ' ' " ,  . . . .  - " ' ' "  : : - -  . - : ~,,., =v,~r,, Winoda  . r .~ l~,=~t~4P~"~+ +:" ~.  ' _ ,  . . . .  Every  w insoay 'wnenever  a red ball "s drawn~ $45.000. i.s added to the  i...~..;x ' .  
, . :  " .t:~_:,,Y__,~__L;,,-.'L+._J.. I m~t+~l. • • , '~ : "~ '+"  ' NUMBERI  ' . " - ' Jackpot pr ize wh ich  bui lds and-bu i lds  unlil, a a reen  ba I determ nes ' :. + :  ; 
,:. _ L ! | I I : t•VYUP; I~ I I I  ' r~ l J /U .~b,  ~ ' , • .. + . . . . . .  . p- . , • . . . .. . 
"" ' " "ra+'=W~tnr'fi,,=r~r;Y~0f [...~..T.,.7)~,. ' "~- - - -~  ' EvervWestern  Exnres's . . . .  thatthegtantJackpottsto,beawa~'ded....+ ' . '  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : ..... .. " . . 
l i  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . , : :: ' -  ' ' ' r  S t ' O , O O p , . : f i . v e : p H z e s " . ' ~  t icket now has ~,n.addi- . .. For example : 'Shou id  a rdd.ballbedrawnforc0nsecutiveweeks,.the": . / ' :~ / ' "  ." ! . . . . . .  . ' ; of $ i00 ,000hndsub~, id ia rypr iZes ' .  • Uonal~acKpot B0nusa l~ba-humer ic  ' .. Jackpot  I~r ze wou d be $90  00~ nweek  tw0"$135 00Ow'eek  three  ' .:: " .  
t .: ..: : .  ' ' :And  l-now~ timbres a '  new +Jackpot. humbergiv ing~/ou!ach+4nce at th i s . . .  $,180 O00-week tour and  $2251000 Week f ve ,e tm.Once  won'; the  Jack- '  " :  .+-; " • 
}i" • : ,  , ' . .!, Bonusth~i~g.r.~sbicjg'erandbigger . ,exc i t ingnewgame;wi th in , igame +:"~,.."~."pot'st~'lst0bt}ildalloveragain:._ ',, . :~ .  , . . : : . .  "; " .:~ :' +~.:+ :.-. - ::~ .~ .i 
, .  , .  , . .  , ' .+  , . '~  , . .  : + .+ . . .~ , ,  , + . . .  , : , ; ,  • . . . . . :  ; , ' .  , . . , . .  , . . • : ,  . : "  . .  - t ' . .  - . ,~  ,~ . .  , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . .. . . . " . ,  , .  ,: , , 
' ' ~'' ~ ":' ~ ~ '  1 ' EAS¥- l rOPLAY!  Y . : :  .:; ; . *~- :~,  : L. . ~ . , • • ~ ~ " :7"  " : ~ ~" ' " e ~  R~:WINSDAY,  ANO11HIERSSO, .OOOIN ' . . . , -  
;'i': .:.;:, }.•;/,..; ..;:. S imp ly  mat t : ,  y0ur . Jackpot :number  to the c ,mplete  Jackpot  number  :• S25 .P I~Z~ES ON .11HIE JACKPOYNUMB=R,  •,• 
t!i ' . " ." - -"  : "  . .  d rawn~nd win, $5 ;000or  moc'e depend ing  on wh~,ther.a red  0r .g ieen~ u~',~i~/ih',~ I~a~t hr "e  d in i t s "o f  your  Jack 'not  numUer  t0+the JaCkrmi  ' '  ( :  :~ 
' "  ' '~ bal"sclra~vn . . . .  ~ " " +. . . . .  : .. . .  . . . .  - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . , .  , i:.- . . . . . , . . ' -  . . - . .  _ . . . . . .  + . . .~. - ' . . . . . . .  . ' , : ;  . '.. , i: - " : "  " .  +/ ~ +"' ?+. -+,+:.. '.- : .  number  drawn ( legard le~ Df the pr.eceeding letter),  andyou w+in$25; .. ' - • 
" :  +. .  ' i - '  ".-..o '_,+~'+! ~F6, i lOw. ihg.  tlGe :drawing,o f  th~" iO  w inn ing  numbem~; lO  ba is ;  " r " , ,  . ,~  • :, I ..: . , , : . . . : . . .  " . . + ' . .  ~:. : . "  (:-+.: ; ,  .,. : 
• , . " .: ~" :  " '.'. ~, ' ;  ~ e ight  red add iw0g i 'een  are ' inser ted: in to  a drawmach ine .  I f  . .  I '  . J X.~,.._ ' - r ,^ ' :~, t ; ; , , - ,  t 'b;,n,-,s.~,rlzeo::-,~+~,~;.+,~,.+, ~,,,+,,,.N~,+ , , , ,  :1 ,i ." .. • 1,, 
. . . + ~  '+-+ . . . . . .  ' : th n h al ha . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "  " "°~=""+"  " "+ ~" ~=, ,+, ,  . . . .  ~, . . . . .  +, . . . . . . . . . .  '1~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  oneof thegreenba l  s ' f sdrawn,  e I e p nume~cj Jackpot  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ..., .. . . . . . . .  , . - -+~ - . -  + ++ .: ..-::. ; ' . -  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . remmn unc la~med a f te r  the  ex ,o l ra [ io  o l  one  year .  . . . .  ~.. • : + - . . . .  . 
-,+,~ , . . .Wmsdaysdesgnated~ackpbtprze  . . . . .  .,~:, ,L- ...... : ,+. .  ~ : :  ....... -~ - .. ~ - . , . ' . .  I -" 
+ , F lED BALL  WINS S ~O00 ............ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , I . . . . .  • ,  
I - " " ' .  " . . . .  ; , - " - '.:l.'. ", " - .. . . . .  -+.~,£~;-~,~.,;~ "~" - " . "  .' . . . . . .  : ' " . ,~ . . . .  ~. ~': - - . . . .  
' , " .~ ' : '+ : :+ " " " " "  . . . . . .  " . ' " "' " ": -+.~i~:'.+:;:~;. "": S:;:.:;,'.: " " - - :  ' . "  .' I . '-+"., ~,  '~'/ • '?'."".,- ' ' - , " ' " '  
! - - ~- RE BAL WI  $S5~ : +,~,+:+, :+ . ..  .+ . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~.~m~•,  
|~  • ': ;.,: i  .'~ ~~¢.  Ifaredballisdrawn.thealpha:numerieaa¢~PotPtu~e~:~rawn.,~-,:THE~ ' : " : :  B O N U S r D R ~ W  " 
; I . .:. ".+_ ~,+:  :(~wins $5 ,00Oadd ~45,000 i sadded tojh.~/.Ja~kl~¢}0i~rtZe~.f~'.the!~.: + • . , /~- -  " i s~T, ' :  ,~:  ~ .  :=. . .  , - . 
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: Fo er::Hawks,o,n  ,CanUcks in 
r • ' 
' .  i , 
,• ( '  
' , ' ,  
. . . .  . . . .  ucks bid : c ::Hawks jo,n  
,i ' " ' ', ' .,~ ' " ' , • - , . . . .  . " ' !~ , .  ,' : - "" .~'- . . . . . .  , ' .  . . .  ~ " • " . " ": - • " . " , '  : - .  
' ..'.,,CHICAGO ~ (CP'): ~-- "Three..membersi" of' Vancouver ; i~nal'vende[ta against he Black Hawks after pl~ying five..:, • ..,. ',we'vesot' to have! the killer ~ lqstinct and go for the.,.. Neilsonwa.s fined $I,0OO and ~e V~ncouver t~m StO,O00 for,'. ... : i  
:,:', ..,: ~m~ucks"..who/bnce,..were:"ChAcag6ilir0Perty ~: ~m:.',help,~::,season~ }n,._Cl~ieago; :: ::- ; . . : . . . . : . - :  >,:,,;-i .:_ .~....!..~. ,. -,., i- i=; .;.,.. ~ithroat.- N9 o~e!wmts  to  trave!',all "the, way, back to Van?  f.thelr s!gh:.of q,.tm'eMer to rderee;Bob MYCTS,.; ";":.~/;/"~,::." ~i~; ~::':,- 
. . e l im iha~ {he Black.' Hawks frown the s t~mloy .~ pieyoffa / i. : "NovI 'm -iust hai~pY to be in  the ~mif inals , )  Boidlrev couver  f0"i', a aixth game; , .  : , ,  : • .  " "  . : ' , '~  ; , .  ; ; , .  ' -,' ; , -Thetowe l lne ident  seemedto  spark the ~muc~ m ~a,an. q ) ," • : "  
, tonight at;.~l~leagb Stadltmm. :~'--,-. ,~'.,,'. , , . .  " , : .  i ,- s,ald Wednesday ,  " iwant to  beat . them~' :wecan go . to , t~e .... Ch inagomtmtwinton lght to  fo t~eagame~tm'day .a t  the~.. 5 -$ .wins-a l  beme and a cpmmanding  bold on the .~,k~,~: .~. . . . . . . .  
" ' .  I v~ ,l~oldlrev,-Darc~ l ta"and Thomu Gradln:h~i've'ail '  fin~is~;abt becaUseof me trade;;, . . .  :i ~-.' '~: .,,"-,. :.. :~-, -!: ' Paein¢ co i}~. -  A V~¢ouvetvictory:'w0~ld mean the. , ' Gi'adin.' hds six playoff go~a for Vancouver, .whl!e'.Rl~,ta-,:: ;":". : 
! '<.  ". played'keyr01e~ in ~e sueeeU 0f the' Can~ks in the .~':"-Bol~i'eviaS~-yea~-o!d~eni~elandRo~ia r01~mt ~eal.,.~-; stanle~,':~D fmai o~s"~turc lay ln  Uniofi~liile;.-'N,Y.,: andl~l~bvhaveeaeh.s~0,r~lfivetimes.The Canuamar e . .  ;~ 
, . playoffs. They ve pr~vided:mueh of the Vaneeuver offenqe '. old left winger, were sentto Atlanta Fllunes'in Mdrch; 1~7~,,. againat New York ISlanders;. the two41me defending :" 10-~- in the"p!~tvoffn, i el~flng a 4=1 road r .e~0rd. . . . . . . ,  . . . ,  
. .  and,a great deal, of/the Incentive In th¢'Nattonal"H0ckey ' b~ the:Hawlm in. a/mulU'player.Eleven months. later' he ~ champions, who eliminated, qUeboe Nordiquea".in four. - ~eHawks~.e xpeee~ =)art Mun'ay Banfierman In goai 
- - League Clare.ace Ca..rap,be ~ '~ere~ee final]- . ". " .:' . h ,ea, ded ,t#:vhncouver- in .another de.~. l :  ".i"/ ~.;. • '-..... i stralght in thePHnce o{Wale~Conforenee final,... .i '. ~= "toni~htin placeof Tot1~ ESpesirar Who was shaky at' be~t..  ":. 
• vancouver~|eaos.me.oest.ot-seven,.~enea s-x g0mg into' A Ip layeds lxyears inCh icagoand Ivegota lo t0 f f r iends  !): .:. '- ' - ~,: . ' : : .  . ' L . . :  ~ ~,  . ' .  ; -  : \ -  ~ Tuesday -Bannerniancame'to the Hawks in a.1978 trade 
"~ ga~ne five, which will be t.elevis~l on thef~l l  CBC netw:ork, ' here," R0ta said :ii sti l l  have my summer home here'and ~' : Gradin, 26,'was drafted by~mcago m 1976'0ut ot.~Weoen,. ' ,).^~, w.; .= ,  .~ . .~.~.  ~, '  )~ , , ,=;~ i . .~ . ,~  , I , ; -  ~.o,,,~,G :-', ~ " 
. beginhing at 11:30 p~,m. EDT,. - .. ' I d.like nothlng betterthan to come back and say webeat  ' . but the centre didn t sign with=the Hawks and hls r lghts. ,  v =Ft u~na~,¢A| .~nrd cmmnf  tlt:~ m~nv H~Wks who haan't " 
• " ' ' ' " ' . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  - " " ' ' - . . . .  " ..... d aft  -~- , - - -o  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_ . ,  . . . . . . . .  .=T  . - Boldlrev, for one, den le~at  he Is earrylng on.any per- .the Hawks  • , - • " were tr~de~i to VancoUver.in 1978 ~r  a.seeand-ro~n dr o~.h,,~ ,i... ,,.,a)~.ai;,& ,.~ r,.,~,,~.o moh=,d  rodanr in s 
. . .,,, - . - . . . . . . . .  ,. - . . , . ,  :_ ' , . , . pink m ~ ...... , ' : " - ": " serles,"naid the Hawks Can prolong the,seHes"' i f  we  play. 
• ' co  n ,n ~' -H  ~"  S S ; , . , . . . . . , .  , .}f  "ch i .gocpa ld .haves lgnedme,  butwhen, l teamet ime,  t0gether and tlghtod things up in our end,:-'. . 
• | . , " I s " -~ " . .- . " | . .  n .... ' ' ~  • " • . they eouldn t make up their minds-  .Gradin. sa idabout  ' , ,u .^a. , . ,  ~ . . . .  , , . . ,  ,~.:.~ a,, .  ¢o. and I au=u he's " - 
Noro Ique  ac  ' HI negouauo~,wnmnawxgene~'mmonager~oJemmrn. My, hi... ,h=. , ,no ,=" .~=, , - rd  said ' "We have  to 
• = attorney and I had  a few. discussions,with Pulford, but-he . ,,no,, * u ,~a =~ua.~ mi ,u tea  of hockey to oet  to ' . h i~r '  " 
qUa.BEe (CP) 2.. ~l~hel  .... requeet  to  New-~..~/o;k 'i! Andre (Moo.se)Dul~,t ,  Who :", . .Withthedefenee's  f ; tu re  never = id 'much . . . . .  ' ' ' "' " ' ' '  " ' ' " " ' 4 ) ' :~  " ' '  - -  " 4"  ' " r" "q ""--;'=': '~'in'er Told Tan ,  of • .',, . . . . .  " ' ~ ' . . " :111e . ' t laWKS. .nave  auueu .ngm- .  g .... .~ . .  .-, • 
The  o ther  n ight  in 'ch lcage ,when hewus  ye l l ing  a t ,o~ ', -n.h~u,,,  n .+ ~-~-~,~s  to  ~he i r rosb=r  whi le '  }he  Can 'ueks  ..... 
Bergeton ,  at ~ . ,~Oa.m.  on  a -  Rangers  in  a d~al.  that  wanted ,  but"eo~id  not  get  a :  . b-ul ldlng .e round Nor /hand . . . . . . . . .  " " , . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . .  
bench ,  I was  very  anrpnscd  I dichl tkknow he  cou ld  ta lk  that  Moe Lema ; ". . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  , . _  havejm'd0rsGarth Butcher of mgindpata  and Y,' . - ° s leep less  night" du~ing a eye~tually brought forward . cont ract  . renewal .  ,.~, and 'i Rochefort  ,and .... Dpve- much?' 
recent Nat i6nal  Hockey  ;. Pat Hiekey-  t~-  thel Nor- • forward. Marc Tard!f,- who Pichettel~ both"2i, thd i]bys "' " 
• Z ~ , _prnduce~ bUshels of  .goa ls '  of Dupont ,  32, may.' be - 
. o  
League p!ayoff  road .~rip, cliques.L, The second game 0~'the series he're a'week'ag0 produced 
spoke proudly of what he And there were problems prior to Ci iHstmas but lost . numbered. Tardl~, ~also 32, a towel-wa~,ingincident latein the game byassoc late  coach  
cons iders  a major ac -  in¥01v lng  de fencemqn his touch in 1962., , maybe l in thesamebbat~ Roger Neiinon and .  several of :the Vancouver player s. 
c0mplishment. . ' " ~ " " " ~ " " . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " - ' ' . . . . . .  . - ,  • - r . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . 
• "When'our season-starts - ,  m'--- " . . . .  - " . . . . . . . .  - -~ "/  - . '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . "  ................ i ........ ~ -" + ' ~  
aga in ,  I Will :be in the' .  "'" - - '  . -,.~('~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  - -~ ,  , ~ .r 
Gtunness  b0ok .o f  records , '  . . . .  " . . . .  .' -. ~ '  ' " . : " 
Bergeron  t01d reporters in a " . . . .  --=.=.-'-- " , -. • " 
FOR.-B.c, . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
hotel  lobby.  "No other  ' . ;i 
coach  of the Nordiques wi l l  ;' ~-  .. " " ~ "'": ~-"":"- ' : '  
" . L "  . . . .  
have ' las ted  so  long.".'. " . . . . . . . . . .  , --- .................... 
Bergeron  has  been " 
coach ing  for  two  years .  In  . " .- - 
seven World Hockey  " 1 
• Associat ionyears and three 
10 Mt l l lon ..... 
in the  NHL, Quebec had 10 • "; . ~ '."f , 
• coach ing  changee~ '. . . . . .  " . . . .  
• '°'" '- ~:* 5 
"I'm. 35, but r ight'now I ~ ,. . '" .' ..L- " ' 
feel like ~,~' said Bergeron, " -" " ~"  
unable to .relax'  after  a " ..r'~..:ii3 .......... / .... : ........ • . . .;~; =~'~'- - , : 
. defeat  to " New, .York  " . . " , "  
I s landers .  ~ ~. ' ~ . . . . .  
-The  .1~}81-82 Nordique~ . ,:i.£:}' .- ~ 
broke up today after a team . ~'~ "~,/..c.. . . .  
meet ing  a t  the C()li~ee~..:. : .  
scene of a 4-2 defeat against ~i: ' '.. " "~ ~;"  
New York I s landers 'on  " : 
" -  TueSday night. ,  The .Nor- • :. - :. 
dique~) went ' ,  out ; ,f0ur, /'<-. " " ~!"~i.~ 
st ra ight  in the best:0f-seven / ;" ' "~ " ";". ' " 
- ~ - ,  Pr ipce  of WaleSseries..Conference' ~"~:,~"3 .<, ';:.2,79" . , . . 
i . V':~ehampionship .,- . " - ' ,I 
",.. , ,'-~,.~,,' , • .'', . . ,  , .~ ,  
, - . ,  , ,  . . ,  The, pressure is off. Wnth 
' p!ay0fi Upsets-of Montreal / . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o,) ,~0)..-40.~, 
l 
C~nadiens  ~nd Boston . . . . . . . .  : :~  
Bru~s behind them,  " " ! : ;  - ."" '- -- 
Bergeron  and ass i s tant  . ~ .  ..,: -..-. 
coach Charles Thiffault can . . . .  - : 
forget a l~ut  preparing job ':' ' 
as  
resumes.  " ." " | . '~ . . . " _ i . .  
The NordiquePi'ri~e-to "| : .:' / "  __;,,;,:> 
NHLrespectab i l "~a l~e in  l - "  ':;'; : '~; " ; "~ . . . . . .  
Bergeron's sec~cL_year'.. 1-~ : .  : '-." = ,~ ~. ~ " . - - " • 
The Mont t ;ea lnat iv~ tw ice i . l '  ""/:':':I ~(2 ,  , i  " i  ~ . / . "  '-,  ' 
l ed  T~i~ B iv ie res~DraVeurs  
Of the Que!~c Major Junior 
Hockey. League to . lhe .  
nat iona l  Memor ia l .  c'6p -" 
junior tournament :bef0re' " 
signing Wi~ the Nordiques..  
~/ear No. 2 behind the 
bench was not all wine and 
roses. 
There was the n ight  of 
. DETROIT (AP) ~ Boxlng 
promoter .Bob-  Arum has 
tndefinitely. "postpon~ the 
~ " '; May ~4 ~itle bout in Wind~0' r,. 
• Ont.,1~ween mid~ewel~ht " 
• ' champton.Mm'vhl .Hagler " 
and.~omas H~rns, ¢it~g . 
an, in ju ry  tO ,H~ms s i ; Ight  . 
.h ind ;  .... -.. • • . " . . . .  .q.-? 
. .  ~We.'are awa!t!ng. the~ > 
• res~nse . ' to - I reatment , , ,0 f : :  . 
',: Hums"haM bebre we set 
, . ,  a i.nm¢  d tb/'! 'sq!d?.'i 
' .' Wedne~ley~ . . . :  : " .  . . . .  :-.--- 
of Ottawa 67s on ~e t~p,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .~-= ........... . '-- . . . . .  7 ) . . .  
Both  te~m~ -.have injured centrnk who" al'e doubtful 
tonight. Terry Ruskows!~,.," the Chieago.capta.in, hap a 
shoul¢ler prob lem,~s does Ivan H]lnka of the Canucks . .  
'schedul~l to flght-J0i.'tho:; 
: undl,put~l.', mfddlew~lSht': 
crown al.~inclsor 'Arena.., 
-Olf lc la l~ a t '  ~Wlnd~or 
.Arena have u ld  dates are' 
avai lable. ,at the arena - 
thr0~tghout the summ~ and. 
• ' ; ; re~edul ing. ' .  ~e f!~hf Will 
p0~lhmn no problemS, 
exsinihed ~. /by -  three.) ~ 
" phys ic ian!  ' In". " .Deit0 i t  t. 
. .Wedne~lay ,  ."and ' ,~ .  jd l '~ 
' agreed that, he., cannot" '
l~utne  sps~lng  for st , least . ;  
• ' - •3  ' '  ' - • .  ' 
', • '•. • . ; ? .  . ." ., 
.: - : .  . : 
k ~ I 
. '-.., . ' . ~..~..; " - . . . "  . ". " .> . 
JOBS" 
• • ". • ~ .  . . . " ~ . .  • 
• .~, .¢. , ' 
, ; : . '  . . / : . . : : . . J  . . . .  
- .  "V"  
_.:--.- - , ..... -,!; . 
• "~ "'. 
,¢ ! 
Dec.  15 when goa l tender  " . . , -: . . . . .  ,.- - . . . .  • • - . 
Danie lBouchardwavedl~is . .  . . . . . . . . . .  '/. ;: .~i : " ' , ,- ' ~ . ., . . . . . .  : " " . ' ,  " • ~ - - ° :'". . : . . , " ' 
fist In Berger0.n s face, Jobs now--=that 's  the goal  of the vro.wncml and cata logue B.C=arttfacts and  to =s ready.to assist employers -m-tak ing  . . . .  
expressing. -..displeasure.. . at: ' ' ..... . . . . . . . . . .  . overnment  ' ' s  new 1~ ~ppointedC~abinet  .-.- ..c' . conduct  educat iona l  fin " _  . . . .~ d. inter, pretive. ;..~ " max imum a d v a n t a .  . ,.. g.e Of this. new.p.rogram. . . . .  ' 
me coach S oeemmn to use. • ~ommit tee  on .Emvlovment  Deve lovment . .  programs for museum v~s~tors and ,  - ~mmedmte~y. ~.,: " , .  ,. , . .~  . - . • .. , -  
rookie netmlnder  C l in t .  ' ' .  . • . . . . . . .  . .  ~ • " • , -, • " :. " ' . . . . . .  ' ' " . . . . .  , . . _  . .  . A number  of  impor tant  employment -  . tounsts . .Fundmg levels wil l  be at the.  Parhcmants  m th~s program must  be . . . ' .: 
Malarenug.  aga ins t  the  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  r ' " ~ ' ' " ' • - ,;,~--' ~ - • . . . . . .  shmulatmg programs are be ing  m~hated.  . current mm~mum wage of  $3.65 per hou . .  • s tudents ,  mlmmum15 vears of age,  who have  • •. . :  
IMond~,=,  . . . . , . . - : . .  -. . -. • . . - .'-,,,:.~ . " , .. ' " : . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . ,- . ,.. . ' ~,. • :' 
• quebecl6st 10-7 That was' . . ; Today, priority ~s bem~ gwen to a :$10 .mdhon . UNIVERSIT IESAND COLLEGES.  " :. • a t tendedanaccredRed,  educahona l  restitution,- , - 
: Malarchuk's only start of .. : .  : Emp!_0YmefftF.unding program~tohe lpKC. .  ' ~Funding wil l  be  pro~, idedtohe lp  create . : ona  full~timebasisfof~atleastoneoem~s(~er .. ' -  
t'he season, .: ' . " " .  i ~ " " .... employers  create upwarcts  o~ ~suuu summer  ~ i "career reloted jobs notavai lab le .  ' ... ':since:October.I, 198t. Unemployed  young ... : '~ . ...... 
." Then. there  °',was .the. : . ': ,jobs~or students. - . . ,  , " . . .  , ,, . -elsewhere. Institutiogs-.will be required ..: peo~!e  between.15 to 24 years:0f age will.also ' . • .~-. • 
departure of captain Robbie" " . ' :  EmnloverS"are urged tO resoond as  aui~klv - ,to es tab l i sh  ~(~bs o~a~ least~two'months  :.be coi~sidered e l ig ib le . .  " . . ,  ~ . : ,~  . . '. 
Ft0rek, "fl 'aded at.. his : an~as .c reat ive ly .as  poss~ble~ to mcr~ease tlae : . . "  - durahon: and  wil l  De, encodrage  d to . . . .  :TO APPLY .  Employers  are requested ' t~ ~ ;. ":,- 
,. ",. : " .: .~. :: : . . :  ~ff ic ien~y o.f thei r own Operaf ion 's~nd to put  ' . . .  e.xtend_the rn.p. loyment per iod_us ing , . .  :_ contact  one  of the:Min is t ry .o f . I sabour  Offices:. -.." .. ::~; .'. 
' " " . " - . . .  . . .:,.: "i ,  ' .: ~0re  ~ young Brit isn ~ommbians  tO work.• " . . . .  , . funds  from other  sources  0.e..  researcn :":: l i s ted  be low or to .z~ke use  of  the to l l  free ~ :. :i:~. ";.:~-. ~;~ 
Title r ZENITH 2210:forqurthermformation;~ • - - - ,~ :~ • '-;:' <._.r :-'-:The fol lowing-have been: des ignated as~key-:=: ...... granfs). .Funding Wi!] be limited.toa ....... .-. ..... numbe .... , ..,. 
: ~-!~-'. :"areasof j0b opp6rtunitie~. ~ , :... -.i:.': .!-. (;,' : .; i.,m..aximu~ Of $~.00.~p.er p.osition~"~:"' T ~: . i~.'-;- =;_~.-..:.,;.;.:.~.: ":Z-:'..--:::i;:.;. <.:; -~:.,:.:',,:;; ~(:i-?~:~ .-. " .... :;- -.-~ - : ;.-:.-- 
~ l~Ol ,~ J~,  ,~. A*" e ei4'*"~e'~wese~ ;_ " ' : :  : .... " -~ :" " ': ..... ' '~." . . .  . . ;  ;:"-. ,m=,n ' ,a r rws~.~nn ~MPrnY~RS : " LOWER M'INLAND-. ' ' '  .~,VANC.OUVEtR:ISI~AND • .: ./=,=,'~-~:-.~: ' .  
. .-:' 'BUS I ]~ESS.  Jobs that can ve CTeatecl m a , • . . . .  2 . .=~ .... .~ .==. . . : L=v=. -  -.v - . . • . Abb0t.f~l . . . .  ¢ouaena~ '/",." • ' " -~ :  
.. • '" ' "  ." w ide  vai-iety;ofbusinessesthrou~hout B;'cI " . . . .  the  ~.mpmyment  uppormni tyTrograms .? ' 2m.  2630 BourqdinW. ' ' ;  !;/941 B England Ave. . ' :  . ~.. ' . . . .~ : . . .  ..... '. 
• - "w i l i  be  funded"on a ~ostshar incr  ~hs is  The"  - "Branch of, the Ministry o f  Labo~r, :with " ... v2s 5Nr.. 853,;'497,_. VgN 2N7 334=4403 '.:, • ~ , < 
~ . " • "' " . . . . . . . . . . .  "'- ° " .. " '.. - .  rofess ional  staff in16  fiel~t o f f i ces ,  " . .' ..; Bumaby/ i  . :':' • " ' .". ". N=ihilmo ' .  ' , {.. :"!:~';. ",..~i!....i•, ,~.;, 
- _ - max lmum,  rov lnc la l  overnment  • . • - :- P . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  kl S t  . • " ~",~;" • , ~' . • P . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  120-  4946 Canada Wa 238Fran  yn  , . • . ..< ........... 
• . con~ibuf ionwi l l  be $~:50 p~t houE ' . ¢ .' ' "  ' - ,  . , , ..' ' • • • " ) .',, =., ,'. vS.G 4J6 ' 291.29ff1~ y '. , V9R~.X4 753'-6683 ..; -~..;. ,.,:~:..~..~ '." :"i" ~.:i 
i,,l. ,~ ,. FARMS. .~.nd ing  to fa rms  across . i  he  '/ ~~ii.~.~:,,,~.~:~;.,~.,.~'..:...<. ~ , . . . '  , ,  :;.. mT~mO~ • . . . . .  . ~  n~. .o , . ; -~ ,  " . " .  - " ' - '  : - .  . . . .  '~ ~ .... 
• . .  : "p_mvinhewdlbe  on  ashareable.;basis,' with . • - ,  l~ ;~ '~! ;~: : : .~ .~:" . !~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Cranbrook .  " . '~ . ,  ..... ,m~ .~8711~,  ". .. " . '  - : •'-~- 
• " ' -  " > . . . . . . .  • ' " :* . . . . . . . . .  " ' . "" " ~ ~ : ~ i : ~ ; , ~ , ~ : ~ , ~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .: . I08- . I~7-10th  Ave. ~. , . , . .  ;' : - ,  . . . . . .  - :>  " . :  , ,  , .  . . . . . . .  , . , . . . , : . - ,  • 
', -. " ,  the~provincml  governm~ent  , contnbutmn not .to . . !i~i:i>~i~: ;;I ,; : . • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~!~! )~!~; i~! i l i . ,~ i~ i : : !  . . ,  -V IC2Nt  .:426-~2283: ;  'Y - ' " :  : : 'N6RI l t "  . ,.-.: " . "  '.~";.":,.'.-;,)~-.~"-".'../~:. " 
~!~"~ii~/i~:::":" ~ : . ~ k ~  " ' . . . .  ' "" " . , ' " , - : i ' "  :;. : " ' :~ ;  ":"' '""~ . . " • L....:.!..o . . . . . ' :~: : .=_. ;~' , ;c , / . , ; : . "  .:':.,,: . , - .  : ' ,"  exceedS2.50  per;hour.  I t  is -ant ic ipated that," :- ,:. <:~~,<-'~~.':~,~- ~ ~  - - Ksmloops~/~. . . : .~  , ',:- .,.. ,D lw . lonC leek .> ,. . . . .  . / _~ ~. ; ,  : .::, ~.. 
: l . . . . . . . . . .  ' "' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  1 ~ /  . .... " ,450-M6St :Pau lS t~, . ' .  -.= . -.: , .1201- i103rd Ave ,  , : .  , . -  . . ,  . . . . . .  - , . . . , . : - , , ,  :! i-~J/!..im0at~gbs~.wi!]be ~etween tWO and f00r: . . ; ;.., 
~ ~  " - ,V2C;5TI. ;374-'0078.(~..'..i-~}i~'~';'~ ! VIG ' : . '4 J2 : i , :7"82d529.6  "' ./: i-. : ." :~" :;:-/. ~' ", 'i' . . . . '  rhohth~' I t idu ' r .~t ion .  . . , . . " , . - . . :  ' . . . . ,  . ' 2. 
" (i - , ° . '  • l ' -  o , . . _  . . . .  , .~ • . : "  , . 
• [, -., 
. - r  
i.; .~-. .i,.~..TOURISM ,.. FUndingwill.:bemade,~a~ailabld; . . .  ,~ 
• ..i -.: ."to.Tof~rist Irfformafi0n. Centres>foi • 'travel .. :, ;.i. ..~ 
• '. '' .i ~,( ~ . ¢ouriSeli0rswh(~ Will.i~rovide infor.matiort on.. , ....~ 
.~ ;; :,/i. !: localandreg}onai B,.C;~attraCtions.;FUhding : " ~"...-/>.~ 
7,? ;;~ 7 G~?le~els-;i~,il!,-be af.~fie;cufrent/fi~ininlum ~Wa'ige of.-," o..'~i~! 
i ; ,  ".'i~./,°$3i65>per hbur .  :-" ':~ ~ ~i  .,i-:":.~ :;): : i  ;,.~.. ;.>... ,../i' I[ 
, - ~ ~ .- - ~: . . .~ .; '. :' ;,. • ,, ;- - ' .  • . . ,  ~ .. . .: • .  , ." -, • . . , , • ~ 
• ' .. ~: -  . MUSEUMS,  .Tb:upgrade the q.ua!~ty of.,: ¢..... -.;.,....,.,. • 
":~_2 f - ;~ ,museum-Se~ices  . th rougho, t i t : t ] ie -p iov inc~,  ~" / :;;, ' . . . ,  
/~;' ;... {~,  fOndifig:.will be p r{~vided I for :sta ff-io research'! !;: ~:': . ' )9/:  
"- , .  ",':'. ,' :.": ' ." " : . " " ~'  . ' . - '  C : ,.,-~,'.:::~.-..L.~,~.": ' ..~:'",..,'- 
.-.-- ; 
t t  
• . .  . . .  
- f \ 
601 Front~St,.  ..... ;:..., ~i;. 
-,4th Ave;;. pJaza 400 ' , '~ . /  
3H9 '564-6120, ,.. ::"~~-. ~; 
,~.,~",?"" ."L. ;.' '. ' 2~':" >' / .; ' 
# 
PenU¢ton  '" : ~,/,~, ..:..~....c..~ ~. Teptace  ,~, '...v !. - : : ~ .L..,;.~, ~.:, , : ' 
• . " 3547 Skaha Lak~'Road~'~}i i ' :~ / :  2~d:Fioo~'~. ,5~_, LakelseAve.'4'~,~i ! :,:':~ !/ 
35 ..= 2nd ArKSouth ,  • ";-;~ 
• " . V1T }N2 ,N2-13~7 -;. ; V2G 3W3 398-82.58 1 
• ' r  ~ '. • ) ",' . ..' / • - . , "'t,;~, 
An init iative'd!'the Cabinet • C¢lmmlttee' on Emi~loyme.n~ Develo .~medt 
Hon. .Grace M~Carthy,  Cha i rman.  " ~ " . .= 
, .--,(.- . • _:. -.. 
_. ¢~". :  . - . . .  . 
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A~Lnes  "1 
' / awinii~,O 
l e£  
outaa.+a m¢,~jg : t  9 
. . . . . . . . .  ag0 :Whi ./','~0X+ tl~1 
' mmm~ ,/a~, fly ball +in the thlr 
wmme+ +,~m~n~ +t al lowed 
,:~Uiuei'Jaylt to ta ,d  t~,?1+-o l~d:  '
tf, 
"" r .,.rB~Jl~.:Martinez, wh~hadi., dingled" and~ I 
. advanced ~ third !on!!ibe :P0p;flY dbuble,., 
~. . . . then-sea ed 0nDamaso Garda's+L groun t : :.-~., . and score d the g0-ahead r~ ~ on Hernddn's 
clout. -,,, • , , 
• +In thi~.'Chtcago seventh, Tom Paci0rek base hit, 'El ias Sesd, 1-1, who relieved 
. doubled an~:Bah~eShit s homer off Ltds Detroit starter Mflt Wilcox in the seventh 
• [~d, '~2.  , ;~ inning, waa the winner. Steve Comer~ 0-2'+ 
took the loss. 
• His shof:~was .followed . . . . . . . . .  " .+. by:succe~|ve  - .-Royals 3 Brewers z - 
• " homera byj im'- -Morr isen •and Bi l l  AJmon,. Onix Co~eePeion'~bloopdouble with two 
undii~arked the "fi~t time L~e White:Sex" -- Out in the lOth l~n]n~gLgeored,Jamie Quirk 
had hit. ~three homers in ~an lnnh~g since' ,' '. "from •tint basa'-to Lead K~msas City past .
* July 14, 1979;: when. Clandell .Washingtqn, . Milwaukee, Quirk, who had'thred singles 
!" Rdsty,~rres and Mortise nhomered in the • and'a double, drew~a: one-out walk. in the 
seveizth inning, '+' , , ,  ~ + L J_ -~--10thoff-loser-RellieFingersr2-8rwho-had-=l 
.SteveTr0ut, 3-2, was the winnm +, giving,, ,. r61ieved Brewers starter Moose Haas a t  / 
'~- .up  :~ven_:hits in eight .~  ~gs before .; the start of the ninth.'Fingers etired Greg 
• needing .~ ia  Lamps ~relief help~ : . /~ - l~ .Yoron  a fl.y to HKhtforth¢"second oU~, 
.T.~Inothel;games,~t was~ Minnesota Twina but Concepcioh it a so~t fly' ball to Short 
• 3, BoSton .Red Sex. 2; Detroit Tigers 6,_ left'tield and Quirk ~ored from first, Dan 
Texas Rangers 4; and KansasCity Royals - , Quisen ,berry, 1-1, relieved' Boyals s tarer  
..+_.+. 3.. Milwaul~ee Brewe~rs 2 in. 10 innings.= _:__~.._V|d~uBJl£e, JlL.lheJa_Venfli_and_earned:the_: 
• Twins 3 Red Sox 2 victory while al lowing two. hits In four 
' " G.~y Gaetti. belted a two-run homer in shutout innings.. 
PlayoTi S   a[ + diffe rent + + 
• . ,  • , , .  , ~ +. ,, . :~  . , ,,,:. , : .  ,?:!  " ,  • , : , • . • . , , ,., 
~sionb+i~..+++~i'+~rned mat bea+U~g,,~ ' ~t~t~,+,clO+~ me gaP to 10~103 On a three+. 
a. team six' tim++/in ,the regular +sea+¢n.:  ".:'i~int play by.Willi0+m., s with 1:23 to go, But. 
doesn!t mean muci{o.nc e the playoffs tart. .the Spas  r~n the. ~-S~0nd c!00k down to 
"wele '~i i~d that', the playoffs .a re  a '  • +the last tick. before'+l~ark.~'0|i~r~g hit +a, 
different .siory, . sa id  c'entre Robert "jumper for a 108-103lead with 59 ~seconds 
' ' " " " 1 + + r .  ' " + ~ "*  + + + - . , , t  
:+' ? " 1,"  "j"l~ .q : : " 9 q'" + : '  " ' ~+~'~ . . . .  i " " " ' "~  "~ 1+ '~--):k--'~4~"'+{+ "" + 4, : "k  ' . . . . .  : i ". "' I+ ' ' • .  " i " ' q 'd 'k~ k j . . l  L ~ : 4 ~ ~. : l~l I -Htr l l !d ,  T+~urlday, May 6, 1992, Plg41 ~" ' . '  ! 
~i~dL~"' , '~b:: 'L ' :1 ~;I ' "~D%f ' l ' :~"• -  ~, : , " '  ., I~+ASIO IP~' f~pPL , , />: IA I I I~bO , .V~W'~I /~AdP~:  •.,.• : .  + 
+ ~ ','. ~ ; ~  +:" , ' " " "+~ ~: :  I : y ; ;  ~ ' ' + r I J + ' ' "  '+ ' , L I~ '  + r :+ .  + , + ,~+~Vl I J  4 + ' ' = i #* ~ ' I . , " ;  . + ~ ' :~  ' : I • ~ { : ' ' I + ' + . . -- , , ' r : , I , ' ' . . . . .  L ' I i .~ ~ I :  #. " ' . . . .  ~ '  ~ , '  I : ;  + I  I "  . . . . .  X .~ ' '  + : :  t . , l  . :  I " : ] + " ) . 
, , ,  Cardinals +mav  . . . . .  ,CP),--,Jdlm.,•+.hR.ter, . i ,  ,John. :+ ayne .-', J%e~P~,o!d~ ~l~ ;a  q~.~ !,+.~ 
:,~i~one::,i(•+Bo~ ~ I r i )me ~•~'s? f i~+e~e ' : +•!i: ' ,  ) ,  . ++/~, ; ;G,,+,+ , +, +':/,:,;.:~/+ ;: May~- l~;  am+ ~ ibe+/belt#/Notdl~a~en and Ott~ +Ve|ez; +:+- 'youag~ L~lem~['~,~Icl i ' ,  L: ~ ' ~ ' 
~ '+ :~'ilq+~+'++~++,~:~+'+5[':~"4"++W~ +¢ ' I  ' i '  +"+ Im'~+: / : '+~Z~+~; .+ ++~; '+:  :'~+ '~:+~:~'~%'l'r" + ~ R ;"  Rii~RR.qflII:+ ; l+ ,g+~,  h i ~  ~5~dl ; :  ,:,+ We:+o,~li+t •the tl+me':was ', thereto f lue  : ~  ++l~k,  '~ 
~: +~tJ.i++~  : ,  +K~ t + It+~l "~I~X ~n"twor i lnR ' l~f~r+ ' ' . . . . . .  +v  ~n ~ V V +,  V j~ f ~m'+. ' ' r+oa #d,,a,~l i^~ I~,  V~,-I. '~,loki m:mmG-~', m~,u;-" ',. ' : Of H+h['nh+' ( in'Ule,"f im . . . . . . .  
~d L~g . need~, g rel iC,help f rom Dou8 Corl~Lt mL ', BruceSutter, whoiasottidga-r~o~lpa¢e~orU~t., ,Yankeea 'by, Tmro~to B lue ,  , Gi l l ick ink! Revedng~ 39 ,  sy ! tem) .• ,  ~,, S~z!d, ~ l ! io t  * ,,+ 
• Toronb the  ~ve~th, Gaettl s smaah in~S~e left: . . . .  in one sea.on, says ~t  ;~s  Ca +Pdln~s ~ be;more, Ja~ on  -: We~Imday fqr  .,wlU ~um~l,An mu~+ t~e L ~a, hle+,• .B lue f la~! .p  ad- . .  • 
in :l~eir i " f ie ld  s~reen at  PenwayPark waa the ftr.~t~ ' SUccesSful this ~t~ar; if he'Snot the o,]Y: man they/, / Da#e P,~v+~'ing ~ ~inot;., 1:mm~ = rammer  ~ Ma+,be~y. ?•m]nlatrat0r• of i :  player, 
e"  •- ~ +':'•?~ hi+m+r a lm'~ered ,  hy~ BO+i+ton: Veteran ' i dePendOn,~°the 'bu l ]~,  •L '+ • + " /  l e~uet  J e f f  1{eyno l~ ,+ ~:~ ' , , . . :~  ~,2~.  ~', ~ ~:, +.;~ % ~tmmi~ei.•+++~ +~ ••  ~:r / • : ' : • 
• + " + ~©u lain m,mm© .,41 [ + , : "  . , ;  ' . .+ .  + , • * .  , .  , ,, • - . . .  , /  ~ , , . :  . . . ,  .+ ' ' ;  . .. , .  . . . , .  , , .+ .~ , ~ ~.  p [~ 
k d '~ the :, : :-:~ike 'rortez, S.S,~ in five s tar ts ,  . . . .  , :  ,~, ;.I ~e been aay~g ~ a!mzgtha~ you•¢an,¢ w i ,nwi t~,  Mey~mJ~+3S, wa!ved the,,/+i~,~ ~, ; ,ah ,~. ,~ i , . (~ i• : , : j /  o~f i~r~.B~?m]!  .• • 
a t ledthe  - .T igers  6 Rangerk 4 " , " . :  :. ~ . '  " + on~ man iQ the bullpen ?SuttereaidWedi+mtuta"~,after ~ n0- t rade  c lause , in - "h is+.  ~:~'r'D'~'e'fi~,"~';',.'.'~i]~c~/.sajd:'-the'+p]ayers '. wel :e .  ~ ,  . .  
: •' :  ,i;,!. r:• ,', ~rY . ,  +llerndo,'a sln~le Scored Kirk :he  picked,6phis t0th ~aV~ aa St. Louis ,P0~t~l a?+ + '~0nlract forl~e s+i~p to ~ ~'-~"';',w~++;='~,i h .  ~+:~• dlS,ppo!nted+/•at ,-,]lq!Inll ,!:: •;" '  '• 
i+ ~.;~, :':+ i'alliedforthr~eruns j th+.~eeelgh~innll~g to :  / "You've got to Ita~;e at Jeast two. The Ideal situation fimtbasamansoidthe+move ' i ,o,+~'~.,.; i / ,+... ,  , ~.~ , . .  '!He+'s'a t~m]ead+g;h~'s '  : / 
~I  '+  m W ~ 3 ,  P" d ¢ q I . . . .  " ' ~ " , "  FI . ' ' 1 1 " - -  : ' q t t : : " " " ' " L ' ' ' I I .L ' + q#'  I ' ' ~ . . . . . .  : ." " : : " + + ~ V ~ ' L  ~ + M ~ p  ' ~ U ~  ~AU~n k ~ : ~  + I I . ' I ' I  " I ' i I " " ' I '  ~ ~ ' ~4  : ' 
r~hAw",': , '!~ * )~at  Tex#.S,and extend the ~ losing , .w0u]kJ be .th.ree or four ,  . . .  . . . .  : . . . . .  . ,  . , ... had to be made, + . . . . . .  .~p~..,~ a~."drm~,.~ ,. i~,~.,~" "a .fU~.:ny+]mun(.Ite,keepS, the ..... 
. ,~ : 'Z ' r  r ' :  ' ,+  " ' " '  , • , ~ . . . .  • ' " ' .  i~  • " " , " ,  ' ,  .--7"'~?'Ow,'~-~'u;"l~'~'~-"+~,+~,~ . . . . . .  ,'+ : :, : • , , ' . .~  - , ' " . ,  . . . .  • 
season, 22 more than+ Joh~ Hiller'a maJor-leasue with the Blue Jayp to raise • annual salary ~stimated at class big. leaguer! v . . . . . . .  
• hls. career total to 247,: !'! ~r~103:bl~, thekey to the:deai record set in 1073. . o 
Sutter so+ed the victory Wednes'd~ '• fo~r mow 
reliever Doug Bair, who now Is 3-0 vTith a 0.01 earned- 
run average"Sutter's ERAIS 1.54 with the 10 saves In 
13 appearances. He also has-18_strikeoLuts and only 
one walk this season. , , 
in other games, Houston Astroa edged Cincinnati. 
L: Reds, 8q and Pittsburgh. Pirates~defeatedAtlantd ~' 
Braves :4 ]2 ,  
Bait gave up twohits and ~]o runs inthrec innings, 
George-Hen~]rick-hit4wo hom0rsrtnc!udinga~ ~io -  
• blast in the seventh inning that broke a 6-6 tie,.to lead 
• , ~ • , 
',....the+.Cardmals .. 14-hit attack.. , .  ..... " . . . . . . .  
+ Hendrick+ als0 ihit 'a sol~, 50~t~+'iii+ t56 pe~dd+'aiid ..... 
Mayberry  has~3 RBIs  to  • 
approved ~he deal. ' for"the"BIUe'rjays ,would gowlthhishomers'~din~S • 
~:r , : ' : :~T0runto  Was a very good appear to be Reynolds, a 22-. tithes at bat this season he" 
+" organi~tion to+me, and I y~ar.old,third basen~an wh+J ." compiled a..273 average. 
think the players were the hit ,306 with 26 homers and . Mayberry is:,the "power + 
best bunch of guys lever  103 runs ~batted in last hitter/" we  t have been 
played ~ith." ' season with. Greensboro, seeking,"  said B!l! 
Mayberry. lost'"the s tar , /N .C . , '  in the-..-~Clasd A....,Bergeseh, .Yahkees' vice- 
ring first base job dui;ing ~ SeutherntAtlantie League. president of ~>perations, 
spring training to .Willie 
+:-.Upshaw,-26~and-had.-se~n- 
spot duty as designated 
hitter th|sseason.  He.also 
.... -niade-t~vb-startb:-~-ecently~ FOR SALE 
]300 sq. ft .  3 bedroom condomin ium 
located  c lose  to  downtown.  One fu l l  ba lh  • 
and  2 ha l f  baths ,  fu l l y  carpeted ,  very  we l l  
kept ,  recent ly  redecorated .  
P r i ced  to se l l  a t  $43,000.00. 
Call 635-7307 
after-5"00 p.m, 
added an RBI Single an inning later for a 3-0 Cardinal when Upshaw,was idelined 
lead: ~ "" " ' I with the flu. ' + 
Astros8Reds 7 , ~ ' • | Pat Gillick, T0r0nto's 
~___.T~_ITy_~uJtLl~d_PJ~JL~o~Jm~.in_Ume~_~un L I~L. vic~ptesldent _ of~ baseball_ 
apiece'to pace ~ouston' over Cincinnati. Garner, who 
hit asolo homer in the fourth inning, hit a run-searing 
groun, der to 'start the Astros.. four:run s ixth that 
• snapp~l+ a'3-3 tie..Don Sutton singled for another' run 
and Pt~l  got his third single of the day, sending home 
two m~e.  Sutton, 4-1, 'got credit for the v ictory 
although hewa's+foreed to le_ave the game after the 
fifth inning with a jammed left toe. 
Pi~ales 4 Braves 2 ~ ~ ~ ' 
Rick Rh0den drove in two runs and won his firs[: 
game in.fottr decisions this seasOn for'Pittsburgh 
against Atlanta: First-baseman Jason Thompsonalso 
drove in .a.run 'and rapped three singles in three at- 
+ operations, sMd lengthy 
dl~ueaiona with .New York 
iowner George Steinbreuner 
hsd been held concerning 
the transaction. + • 
"WilH e UpshawJms come 
• - along at first base and we; 
think that Willie can step in 
and/do the jub;P Gillick 
said. "W~ have an over- 
abundance of designated 
Parish, who scored 33 points Wednesday to 
lead the Celtics into to the National 
Basketball Association. semifinals with a 
13.1-126 double+-ovdrtime victory~"over 
Washington Bullets.. . 
"'We beat them fairly easily in" the 
regular ~ason, b ~  like one of. 
the best team~"in th~ league .in the*.  
pli~yoffs," Parish said of the Bpllets. 
Boa+ton, • which ~ w0n the besS-of.seven 
Series 4-1, will..n~'ect the~.Phil~lp~hia- 
Mdwaukee. Series'winner in-the Eas ern 
Conference final.The 76ers lead 3-2 de pite 
having lost  110-98 to the Bricks. on ~ :d- 
.nesday ;  
++ ,~ the West, San Antonio beat~+ 
, SIipersenics 109-103 tO + win their s l~  
arid •send+ the.Spurs into the confer 
]eft, Bucks l1076ers 98, 
'Mi lwaukee stayed alive in its series with 
Philadelphia as veteran centre Bob Lanier • 
scored 27 ppints+an~ d .~rian Winters added 
23.  ' ~"  
The Bucks ~ scored 12 straigh.t points in 
the fourth quarter to increase an 89-87 lead 
to 101-87 with 4:45 to go. Winters started' 
the rally when he s.tole the ball from Julitm 
Erring and drove I~of, a basket with 7:48 to 
play. + 
Ervfng led the 76ers ~ith 28 points. 
Game 6 will beJn Milwaukee on Friday 
night and Game "/, if necessary, will be in 
Philadelphia ..ont.'Sunday. 
I i~ats for .the Pirates, raising .his National League, 
leading batting average to ,376. Rho,d~en,~wbe gave up 
.eight hits in 71-3 innings, broke a 2-'J/~e in the fourth 
:;with an R~I double. In the sixth, Jimniy Smith tripled 
and scored on"Rhoden' s eac!ifjce.fly. 
" nose  No hmen -. - 
..r.,dS.;.wri'+; 
PRII~CE RUPERT - -  TheTerrace Northmen'sRugby 
Club sutiered a defeat in its first outing 0fthe season, losing 
to Princ e Rupert by a 7-3 score. ,~ . . . .  ! . , 
~ +  ,Terra+e team Sunday as th'e phnce Rup+n club was m+ 
"°e May  excites June final• against Los Angeles Lalers ,  ,,< .-" " accustomedtotherainandmLtdthantheirvisitors. 
beginning Sunday in Los Angeles., " " Mike Ke]]or,.p]aylng his first game of rugby l)roved to be 
• The Bullets made a brilliant seco~nd, mlf'... TORONTO. . \ ,(CP) '.---.'Quarterback;... . June'. a powerto be r~ckonedwith in the tough maulings of,the " 
and Jones m excited about the prospect of comeback, erasing an 18-poir.t deficit, .+ • . . _ . . .  , ~. - _ .,. "forwards. verd~Rasmussen, a newly-acquired playen from. 
seoring 16ofthetnst 19-p~ints i n regula "on la in with 'loronzb Argonauts -of the " o • wnm+..~ . . . .  .+ the south also proved to be a valuable asset m loose play. 
' ,to+ send I~e game into Overtime with the 'Canadian~"F+ootba, ll Leaguemm season. • • ~ . • ~l. . .... 
" sc0re'tied 106-106. " " I 'm ge'tting aJi' hyped,, up,like, when. I ... Prince Rupert emerged the winner thanks to its abilzty m " 
- Washington went ahead 126-125.in the came out of college, Jones, 27, a backup., hold'onto the ball and keep control of the play. - 
second overtime on a free throw by .Frank . quarterb+ack •with'.Atlanta Fal,cons of the 
Johnson with 1:37 left, but  the Bullets NaUonalF®tbal l  .League since 1077/~s+iid ,I ~ . 
.... d idn ' t  score'again; while Bost0t+-got the , f rom his Atlanta h0me 9i  feel l ike a rookie" I I  + .+ . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' 
last  six Ixflnts, three:of ~em by'Parish aga in . "  + + +" i ,+~ ~ : J J  + , nu . . ,=N, , . , . .  , 
. w i th  47se+onds togo . . .  : - . .  . " :: '~+~ . .+The former Port landStatestar .sa i  d the .Jl • " R - ' - - I - - - ; ' ' -11 '  a+_L . , , _enta -  • 
au,,F , i  ~ l~, l [L  .W U I , I P  l i , i  E ' J L J~ IA&&4LL  
Jeff Ruland ended his rookie season'with transition betwecn tAmerican-style foot-, I I , . ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , .  
' " . . . . . .  " "  '~; ~, . . . . .  ' • It o r lemeU - -  ~UleT ' lb  un i t  DUlUalng a career-high ~.po in ts  for Washington '!. • . bali and:the-Canadian gamd will• be. easy i J Adu  . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . ., 
~-acIt ~ulle ¢omplaTe Wlm .while • Johnson ' had 22 • and:" Spencer " becaUse of the sty]e of football he played in I I -  " -" : ' _ . , . . ' /. ' " 
• + .. . . . .  " . . . .  ,+ KeTr gerator . 
,,Hayw~xl 21 . . . . .  . " .  co|lege. + ,  I I  . . . . .  - . . . .  , . . . .  
Larry Bj+d and Cedric Max*eli scored . . . . .  ,,we pla~ed•a real +ide-open game, se, I  I I - ° w+~;'~+ w~., car 'p~' i~  ' " + 
points fOP Boston. " . " _ think I can adapt,; '  s+iid Jones, Who war- I I • . . . , . .~ : .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
¢ , + , l , . .O l l , l l l f l l l  . 10W I I~ I  ' ,  " + . + • + , + , . ~ _ +  _~F . . . .  - . 
Spurs 109 Sonics 103 + +ches CFL games on .cab le  television m. II Sec'urltvenfrAnce . . . . .  
~. Geerge Gervin scored 26 points and ike Atlanta, • • I1' O n n m m i d e s m a n a n m ' s  " ' 
MiteheU 24 as San Antonio closed out its - -+- - Jones  requested his re lease f rom I I  • - • ' " . Clo'seto downtown • . 
series with'Seattle.- r 1 + " " • " .Atlanta last month to rejoin Darr'y! DaVis,.- I I " ~ .V~ block f]'om arena & swimming p~ol . . . .  
. TheSpurs, Who'won only'their second his ~oach at Portland SuKe, now an I I  " ' ,~ . .  ' Fea lur l .g , ,  ~ " , ,;• " 
., series in seven tr ies since coming into the .' assistant Argos coach• :The Argos: an" I I  . ' ' ' 1 bedroom suite. 1355 ' + 
.... NBA,~took an 83-76 lead into the fourth +° no~inced the"signing of .the 6-foot-4, 200- I I  • " ' + 2bedroomsUl tes . t~0-~l l$  + ~, ,  • . 
'+ ,: qu~terImtinever let the Sonicsget closer .'+." imund qUarterl~ck, toa multi.year con'- I I  . • ,." PHONE .' " ,: -. ":,':'~ "'-i ~' "/, " 
• than thre~*points. ~ ", , " . .. tract Wednesday. J0nesr.efused t0d i l s . c tmL| |  '+. ,7, : -~.85S~4422±~::".  *~i+'~ +i ~ 
I ~ am 
Th'e Sonics, led by +Gus Williams with 36  the terms of hip'c0.ntract, : " :  :,~:,+ ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
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CEDARLAND TiRE SERVICE 
.4929 Keith Avo. 
Reminds you that your studded tires 
should hove been.rem0ved at~the  
end 0f,April. ' 
I 
+- Cedarl~nd has a Washing machine 
Aor+la.rge-and small"tru~:ks, campers, i 
motor homes, trailers & cars, Your  
. vehicle+'will be.washed and w~ixed  . . . .  
professionally in only 1.5 minutes, . . . . . . .  
• - '+ +-r: " ++ , . Enter Our=d aw-to -win- : - -  +, - 
• " '2 Cdval ier  bias bel ted . . . .  
,,,=o; , 
.•During the month of May 
we wi l l  •be offering the following: 
I 
. .++~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  - " : '+ ' .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .~ ,L . .  +"  ~ '  ' " I  . . . . .  
, +1. Freesafety. inspection on al.I y+our, tnres. 
--2 l : x_ee_ba  r=ch i ld  n " ' ~ . I l oOns_ fO : r_e , , -  
.3. Free c~ffee. ~,:, + :  , ' . 
' 4.  New Inne of economy, priced~hres. 
• + . " . "  . . . . . . . .  .%+ • ~, ' ,  ,+ . , - .+~-+ . , .  . /  • . - ,  . " , . ; .  . i  + , '  . -  ' .  +~ 
' +(Cava l ie r ) ,+ .  + + o+ +- , .  ,~ . .  ~ 
~+ +~ ?, + • ' - '  
: i  5.Cu+stom wheels'~'20% 0ff.llst+/pr0ce.  .... 
• - _ _ . . , + - _ .~." (?. . . . . . . .  ;,= . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
:':~;':+ "+''6:,New_+takeoff tires: 30% off •list. 
4~ 
• - . ; : + , , ~ , ... 
i 
' 7. Com puterized.h~gh s p e e d ,  wheel ' 
~8.!-inv-entory reduct io~l~ in .g++;up ' . to  + , 
' ~40% on: old. stO~k on hand - limited + 
' i qua 'n+i ! [es .  ~/ : ,  i + 
' /+;  • [ ,• 
-~  +Yg,  Free+ drawf~(2+C+-~+lii+~+i:a+~+=?1~+i+t+d ;++' 7 + 
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' L A D I E S  . W E I G H T  . Do you ever  need help In a KSAN TERRACE PREPARED PROVINCE WIDE ACTION. ' ' 
SL IML INE  WATCHERS hur ry?  Need a lob done or  - HOUSE HOMEMAKER CHILDBIRTH,  FOR .ABORTION R IGHTS SWAP oR" SHOP Every  
• • C L U B .  . 'meet ing  held evew Tuesday need a IobT: Phone :- " 
- ' .SOCIETY :. ~ CLASSES . . .  Women's  R ight  to control  Saturday,. 10am.4pm. 
meets Monday  evenlhg et a t7p .m,  ln the  Knox Un i ted  GOLDEN RULE . w ishes  to  .ahnoun~e the  " i~r0vlde~ ERVICEs  Spons( ired.by the Ter race  • our  own bodies Is under " . ass i s tance ,  w i th  Br ing your  I tems .and 
6:30 p:m. - -  Un i ted  Church " .Church .  Hal l ,  4907 Laze] le • + Employment  Agony .  " ava l lob i lHy  o f  Ksan House '.l~ousehold mdna~lement and wbmen'B Resource. Centre.  serious af fack.  Abort ions sell, swap or cons lg ,  to .  
basement,  K l t lmat .  Ave. . - . .  o f  Tor race  - fo r~vomenandc l~( Jd renwho dal iy l iv ing ~ act iv i t ies  to " : . lns t ruc . t6 r :  .Mar ianne  under=any  c i rcumstances us. 
' . ~ .~ j~ ~.5 .4535or  drop In o t  No. 2 - heed a temporary  home ' "aged ,  hand icapped,  con-  . Weston; Call .638-0228 bet. may  become . ' I l l ega l .  Sear lAuct loq  - 
' INCHESAWAYCLUB I , , I (RACE 3~18 Ka lum Street next  to  .dur ing  a t lmeof  menta lo r  v~lescents, : chron lca l ly . l lh  ' wean noon end 4 p .m.  week.' Leg ls la t lngaga lns tabor t lon  .: "" &Supp ly  
m~=ts every  Tuesday  night . LOAN B.C. Tel  Of f ice.  physical  cruel ty .  If  you or  etc. " days~, or,< 635.2942 anyt ime,  w l l l  mean a t '~urn  to unsa fe ,  410~ Hwy,  16 E IB I  
at' 7:30 p.m.  In the Skeena " ' " " . . . . . . . .  " + " 635.7124 
Hea l th  un i t .  F0r~:~-I~- 'CUPBOARD • t ' ,  : . your  ch i ld ren  have been 46030 Park ,~ve .  ., .  : •, , - .  ; backstreet  'bu~cherel. I Voice ' ... (pBqm) 
- Hosp l ta l  , " .e ( lu lpment  , ALAHON& baffered.~.and "r~eed a~safe  635-5135 . ' WOMENOF I .  your .concern ,  cometo  the .- 
, . format ion phone 635.3747 or  avall;p.ble for"  use .  In '  the " ~. ALATEEN,  i..+ : refuge ,~J l  the Ioca l :RCMP • ' • . ,  .- , :  r - - 
, . . . . .  . .  " . .: - .  • •. :TERRACE .,. ra l ly .  In the  ; . L ib rary  . " 
• 35-4~5 . . . .  ~ home.  For  more  In; ' MEET INGS at63549.11~ the Crl-~ls L ine - . KERMODE:  .'~:-~.' + Th,e Women's  : Hea l th  .•  basement,  Saturda'y , .May8,  +L ~. ' ' ~+.~ .. . . . .  : ,~,  
" at - 638.8388, or  dur ihg  her-. ' ' i  FR IENDSHIP .  ~.~ " . .  ~C0a l l t lon l ,has  .set U'l) "a '  ', a t  noon. ~ ' . .  ' .  - . ~ ~ . ~ ~  " 
DEBT fo rmat ion  please ca l l :  M0nday 'a t .M l l l s  Memor ia l  me1 .bus lne~;s  hours ,  J he • , "  .CEI~.TRE ~'::,: . ' " Won len 's ' ,  Hea l th  'Care  • " : - - "  i . . (nc.7m) ~ ~  - 
" C O U N S E L L O R .  . 8~30to4:30  TM Hospital  a tOp.m,  . 
. '  andCONSUMER:  638.0311 , ~Pho"e~ar l l yn  M ln l s t ! :y  . o f  . .  Hum~. .  .' .'.. " 635 .4~ : ' D l rec tery .  The purpose o f -  • . ' . • .' " • " " -  ~ ~ l ~ ; ~ i ~ .  
+ .Even lngs .  '.. : " 6,iS.~T45 ' Resources . :T .e l l  t h ~ . ~  Servlces: . :Counsel l lng end thls dlrectery" Is to  'o ld '  : ' WORKSH'OP : ~ ~ , ~ ~  
r , , , " , III II COMPLAINTSOFF ICER - " 6~ai5/4 + , want  to .  come '10 . Ksao'  re fe ; ra l .on /U . I .C  ", housing, " women. . - In  choos ing  a. l~lat|ve Womena Rlghlts ' + - 
4603D Park  Ave.,  Terrace,  " 
• ;'-" " ~ H6use . 'They  'wl l l  re'eke " A lcoho l&  Drug Counsel lng, .  physlc l~in,  accord ln~ to  INDIANACT,  SEC. 12.1 (b ) "  F INDLAY,  Yvonne,  las t  
B.C. VeG 1V5. Free aid to ' " " ' " ~ .The Immediate  + ar rangements  Educat ionprob lems,  Social, .  their  needs as womel) .  I f  Gue~t..Speaker~,: lec tures~" ,  khowneddress ,unknown or  
anyqne. ' - J la~lng+.  'debt  ~:.+ 'M ILLS  MEMORIAL .  . . . . . . . . . .  'i .... THREE ............ : - ; - "  -~ for  youto  come to LUS.:'We " cu l tu ra l  & recreat iona l  + you wou|d l ike to share  your lunch ;smorgasbdrd  dinner : 8nyone knowing he i ' l P l~nt  
" oP: : r l~lx:em(~l, , Jhrcr°:dgl  h' M I  Is ~V~: / :~ i :PO:s ; , I ta l  R IVERS + . would l ike fo help yoU, . , . . . . . :  programs.  Nat ive  cu l tu r~ ls  '" +ekper lence w i th  o ther  • f i lm:  "'Sor~'e~vhere Bet . -  whereabouts  please contact  
B.,~,,=+ , , ,~n~'~ ~. ,  ,,;~'~,,~', A, ,~I l l , ' , , ,  , .~,n~ . . . .  .:~,,+~ ~ ~ ~" WORKSHOP " . " " ".:~" .' ~ :';~ ' ' :~ ' the man focus .  Lay  women In"heal f l l  Care ca l l '  "weeM"; lSaturday ,  M a y  8, ~ bOX 1421 of th is  er on a 
- -~- ' -  . . . . . . . .  ,-,,,= ;' ~ , - - r  . . . . . . .  , , - , ,~ , - . , ;  I ' ' " ' " " " " ' " • ~ ~ .. ~_ , . .  . , . . . +: . . pap . . . . . . '  ' _ . . . . . . . . .  "_ , _ : :~'  , " s. open to publ lc  We have  ' , , ,~ , ,~ . .  .... * counselllng. + . . . .  6,18.8.qI~ anyt ime or  638.0228 a m +" " mat ter  o f  ur  nt rsonal ~ .onsumer  corn  ~p.~_inls an y. aonmuons .o~g~c ean . . . . .  _ : :  _ ' ; , .  • _ " * m = ~  , " " "~ " '~ : . , i : ~  . I A , ; : _ _ i  " .  ' '~  " - -  . . . .  q i . - -  " " " ' " 1 - -  ~ ~ 4 
I ~ ; ; ~ ~ , , ; ~ - ~  :;:--~l,, ; , -k'~;;~"-L;;~; ~, . . . .  Z~.z--Z'-"'a~rame;----qVnITS--:-ano-:'~------~,--.--u~~.-='~Y:i:---~ ~ . . . . .  r zmm-A.~mmn~r: - - -~  oeIween-wx~4pm.-or-orop-oy . tnc--Tm9 concern • .. -T-,--~--- . 
. . . . . . .  .._.. . . . .  • _ , . , . . . . . _  . Var ious  wood ' p roducts  . : _ , , ' _~,_~._  _. . . . .  ., ;_ " .  If you are new' to  the  city,  the Women s Centre .at  4542 • . - ' " ' , .' -:-(OI.6~28,29,30,5,6,7m)- ' mue rao lus  oT. lerrace:-~al l  LiTems,+ Toys ,  eTC.*TOr Their ", . . . . . . . .  . _ • , /wa ,  aouu Io eloeruy, nan- ~: -~ - -  - -  "~ . . . .  ~ I  I " ' - - "  " L"-- - -  . . . . . . .  THERE Wl " |  n , ,  - ,,I,;;,e " " " 
Ter :±:  . , . . . ; , . .  _ _  ' Thrl,~ , .~_  . . . .  .. nuurs :  Y a .m.  re ~ p m =,  ,d l - : ' :  . . . .  . . . . . .  ; . : - . ' . . .n~V~no Irlel3os, a re  tom, ra rN  Ave-  ,.,. u , ;  =. , .  . . . . .  • race o,m-tz.~o, ' yT4  p .m. .  Elf onop. . fo r  'plCKUp Mon,~,;,  +. =. , ,a . .  - . .  ~ .:+ tappet! ,  cnron lcmly  IH ,  Or" .... , '+  , . .  " " ' .  . . - ' 
• '~r  .u , : ,  uay , 19neuy or oomng mr  a p lace -. . . .  ,sale on Sat;,+M,;y 15. I t  w l l l  , I + ~ _ : ~  ~,~ 
, fo r  app(x ln~ments . ,O f f l ce  serv lce, .phone 635-5320 .or . - .  + : - :  ' ~" .convalescents:  .~- hot  ful l  to l l ve - -  T~rrsce 's  Ind l l~  A.A,  be he idat the  KnoxUn l ted  , ' ~ ! ~ ~ ~  
hours l .4p .m. .on ly ,  l~it lmst 6~5.5233 or" leave d0nat lons  course  mea ls '  de l lv~red  F r lendsh lp . -  Co~itre w i l l  KermedaFr landnh lp  Church t rom10 am.  I pm/  ~ ~  
call.~:".632-3139:+.,~for - ap.  a~ the Thr l f t  Shop on Lazel le  ~APE REL IEF  , Monday ,  Wednesday  and + . . . .  GPoup" - ' (nc-14m) ~+~:~:,~. . . -~+!~p~.~: f~~'  
I~'ointments.  O f f i ce  :hours  .Ave. on Saturdays • between Abor t ion  CdiJnselltng ThUrsdaY/. Cost:  M in ima l .  suppor t ,  unders tand  and  
- .+ assist you. Cal l  us:.635-4906 Meets  every  • Tuesday  , "~ ~ = ' ~ ~ ~ ~  
second. Tuesday of  every  ~...11 a.m; and.3  p.m. Thank  i ;ndCr i s l sL Ine"  ..... • Phon~Terrace  CommunlW : - -  or  come for  c0ffee. We ' re  even ing  at  8:30 p .m.  KSAN HOUSE SOCIETY  F ILTERQUEEN 
'+ .Every0ne '  Is we lcome to  Genera l  .• meet ing ,  Wed-  month, you. - 638J3H.. . . . -  Services at  635;3178.... ~ open.daily. 9 a.lm. to 5 p,m. a t tend . .  , 
• LE  JARDIN - ": P rogramme Cadre  3313 Kalum'St.. 4542nosdaY'ParkMe~Ave.5' 1982(Dlstrlctat 7:30 . ,  Sales. Phone & Serv ice  
, ~ d 'ENFANCE ...... Terrace,  B.C. .., 
. . . . . . .  : - . .  ~ (Ter race  F rench  - Pre-  deFRANCAIS  "~ -• House) .EverYoneWelcomel  6,13.7096 INDEX schoo,)  has vacancles  for  EH OUl I . I I  ex i s te  a : 635;4906 _ (nc-*Sm). • . . . .  (anl-31A) 
' :/ : .... " " - , + , . . . . .  -- Engl ish or  French.speak4ng Terrace,F.rancal spourL~edudati0nle senf ntsende " R IGHT TO F IGHT . THOMSON & SONS. 
1 community servlcel . ~'~; ~ "Services" " , . " - ".children, " three 'and f()ur maternel le  e la 7e- qnnee. + ' ' General  COntractors  
2 ComlngEvents  . . . .  : 24 S l tua f i0 r~;Wanted  49 Wanted  to  Rent  . years  o f  age.  Cent ra l l y  A .v ideo  ext ravaganzaon.  Sewer  and  Water '  ; 'con. 
3 Not ices 28' " TV  & Sl:ereo - ~ " 50 ' Homesfor  Sale I~ lenvenue a tous ;  P o u r  p lus  Or,  gan lz ing~. fo r  A f fo rdab le - -neCt lons  ' d 
4 tnformationWan~eal ' .~ 29~" Musical lnetruments 51 ~ Homes  Wanted  ' l ocated  a t• the  corner  of amples  In fo r ' fnat l ( )~)s  igg lng ,  back -  
. . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  Hous ing  • a t  Kermode f i l l ing,  septic systems and • 6 ~ ' EngegementsBIrlhs " " 3130 PetsFurn]ture. & 'App l iances ' .  .- ~" • 5352 ProPertyPr°p~rty Wantedf°r 5a le  Sparks. and. Park .  For  more te lephonez  au .635-4400, T "11' ' I Fr iendship"  Centre, . :3313 
7 Marr iages  32 L ives tock  - + 54~ Bus lnese-Prop~rty  I n fo rmat ion  t .e lephone  635-  " 
3. Obituaries 33 , For Sale Miscellaneous ". 5S Business • Opportunity. + 5688...' "'~" Inscr ipt ion 635-311~. - •' .MOTHERS' DAY Pancake Ka lum on' Tuesday,  ~May " snowp!owlng .  AI. Thomson.~.  
9 Card  of Thanks  35 Swap 8, T rade  • - 635-7517 " 
10 in  Memor lum. ,  38 M lscet laneous  Wan' ted ~ • Motorcyc les  , 11th  at  7 :30  D iscuss ion  " ' "  : - Automobi les  " " WOMEN ADDICTS -. Breakfast  at Ver l tas  School, . pm ,.. (am-31Au) 
i i .  Auctione . .  ,39 Marine 58 Trucks& Vans ' A~uppor t  group for. women May" 9th. A f te r  all. th ree- " to  .: fo l low.  Everyone  
12 Garage Sale 40 Equipment' ~9 .M6blle Homes TERRACE CHIL IDB IRTH With alcohol (;r d r~ j  ad~ masses. Welcome. For  more -  In- - • , 13 PerSonal  - 41 Mach inery  
14 Bus iness  PerSonal  4,1 For  Rent  M isce l laneoue  ~ Recreotio~)al  Veh ic les  ~ol 'mat l  on  contact  : " ~ , ~  ~, , , , :~ .+~;~; :~.~ 
" . Aircraft EDUC.  AS~OC. dictions, themselves  or In (nc.7m) W0rnen's -Centre  . 638-0228 "~:l~,~:~+~:llJrb:~ 
161S LostF°und 45=4 . • .PropertYRoom &' Boardf°r Rent ' "  6164 L;egalFInancJal' " . For  more  in fo rmat ion  .call their  fami l ies .  ~eets  every  OLDTIMERS REUNION to - -  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~*"  ~%~.~'~ %T~:~:~.~J  
• u, r~=rmooe - O~l:~-4y~ .+ +%.;~:~;,~dldMl~:!~:+~8~;.:~i~ 19 Help Wonted ~ 5uRea for Rent + 69' Tenders Margaret  635:4873. For  : r~cond.Wed; on the  second -'+be he d in - .Terrace B.C+ _: tn,. ~-s .  ~::?~+~:~:I:V~II~. ~?~.~; ;~ 
22 • For Hire 40 Homes for Rent. -~ breast feedlng" support  "call :. - -  . . . .  , +~ , ' • ' - ,- . - . , ~ , , , , , ,  - .  ~*: • .~; .~, :  ......... / ++ ~+.~..+~-~ . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  • and fourth  Wed. .o f  each • Ju ly  .23, 24; &'25;' 1982. For  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ill'il~l~ :+ 
, B l rg l t te  at  635-4616. In .6~onth~:at .+the Ter race  res ldentshav lng+l lved  In WOMEN 18 and over  un- " 
" :" l~It lmat call  632-4602 or  vlslt.  
• , .. WomenS Resource Centre,  Ter raceu~tothe1940"s .  For  te res ted  In p lay lng corn- DO~YOUNEEDI~$?Dpy~)~J .  
..... ~ '~ ...... " ...... "":;.+~'-' . .+• - . i .  • . " . . . . . . .  +.;.+.~m,,++,,m, .... ~4t~+:ef+km+'~atm~l~'N°°hah°~-~42:Pa~'Av+: Call 638.0228 "m+~6"l'n+~1;~aPl~+' ~rP+.~'•Jo.; l~ItlV'e,+6+c+P, ='thl~PPL~ll! "+, II :m~etino."o~ole? 1 : l .a~:  . . . .  
. . . .  CLASS!'+,i0eATBS ". - CLASS~'I~r~ANN'OUNCB"ENTS ..Centre. fo r  more  : . In fo rmat ion ,  P.O. BOX 1042, :+ra 'ce ,  +.C. l~rYe~l+t+floh' l~'~ui~+O+1), ~+ yoPPo~+n, '~Yd/+a ~.~.p :~ LOCAL ONLY - " Not ices  6.0@ 
20 words or est $2:00 per Insertion. Over 20 Births - 6 .00  +, betweerl .12-4 p .m week.  V8G 4V1. • " .May 6~ 7:30 pm at  ithe " Sell Avon In -Terrace ~'0r " 
+,  'words  $ cents 'per  word .  3 o r  more  consecut ive  Engagements ,  ' 6:00 ARE YoU AFRAID • ' 
i nser t ions  S l .S0 .Per  Inser t ion ,  Marriages • ...': days. ' ~ (nC-7m). +swimming pool. Fee Is $10. K l t imat , 'Ca l l :  'Mary Now " 
. 6oo :. TO LEAVE 1;HE ~ - " ." Obliuarles .~ • ~ ~.00 (nc~m)  638-1850 " ""* " 
REFUNDS " Cardof  Thanks  .,: ..... 6.00 SAFETY  OF  HOME? The Terrace.  
FIrM inserNon charged fO~" whether  run or .not . . .  InMemorl~'m A U C T"  I O N O F (cffn-4-1-82) 
"+ " . - ~ .0@.  Or do you  fear :  .wa lk ing  +. CHILDBIRTH HOUSEHOL-  - : '  SPONSORi  , ~ . R R A C E "  Abso lu te ly  nd  refunds.after ad has been set. - + Over 60 words, S.cehts each Sdd l t lona l+v~¥d.  - a lone ;  . d r lv ing  '~ . lone; , ' ' . - - u , .garaen  anD " 
. . . .  I ' . E D U C A T I O N G R O U P .  *oersona l  ~f~-+=. -O l=~, , .  P A R K S  • A N I ~ / '  " CORRECTIONS . . PHONE 635-6357.-- Classified Advertising ! crowded 'places~..~lt~'parf,- • " " " • . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
MUSt '  be made before"  secr rld I 'nserf lon.  Depar tment .  " t  . r . . ,  . " has a loan program o f  Infant • V 'er i tas -  School  ~o;=, REt ;REAT IO I~EP% " " 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES ~.ment Stores ;  super -  " ' ' . . . .  " • and t0dder  car  seats 110 Straume . . . . . . .  ' EVENT:  Ed l l~  P lants  & ed,All°wa~ue can  be 'made ~o~" onl~;.one Incorrect:_. "~'::'::+: ' "+:" :  E l fec t lv lOctob~h I t l0  ~F I~: .~S;  i restaurants .  JYOU" '. " - ' . "' • - , , -~ . .  fu-f  pm, 
- . , deposit,  ~ re turned) . .Ca l l  ~' Saturdav ,  Mnv R+K Spr lngWI Id f lo~l~rs -a  sl ide 
, - - ; SlngleCopy, 2.So are  not  .~lone. Take  that~ ' " " " - . . . .  -~.~. BOX'NUMBERS By)Car r ie r  ' ~-. + ruth.  S3.50 . 635-4873. We area lso  looking Procedds  to go to Unem'  show p ius 'a~f l~d t r lp~v l th  
$1.0o pickup " ' " " ' "  + " B~£arrler year38.00 f i rs t  step; and contact  the for  donat ionso f  car  seats to p loyment  fund. practlce'l, t ips ~rJ where  arid 
CLASSIFIEDS2:00 mailed., " -D ISPLAy  p t : . .  . . :  '+." 'ByMail~yMaiB~Ma " ' " ~ 6-mths. 3S .003  ths.i yr. 58.0025'00 furtherMental informatlon"atHealth centr 3412for add to' ;°ur.- l°an program.  (nc-7m) how and  what  to  collect. WILL  DO house ; 'epelrs, "...~.' 
+ . : DATE:  Thursday,  May  20- I )a lnt ,  car.pentry,+p u~blng  " 
Rates  ava i lab le  upon  request .  " . - " Senior  C i t i zen  ~1' +1yr. 30.00 Ka lum St. 635-6163• PR IME T IME - G IRL  GUIDE 
. . . . .  . " . . ' 7 :30.9:30 pm;  Saturday ,  " andsomeapp l lancerepa l rs . .  
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE B'rltleh Commonwealth and'United 5totes of " Arl Older  Women's  suppOrt ' COOKIEWEEK Mti~' 22-9:30-3 pm " " . 635-3242'Bsk.for Lar ry .  
per32 centSlnsertlon.'per agate line. Mlnl~num charge,.. SS.00:" America .. ,, Iyr.+S.00. K IT IMATA.A .  •group .  Meets  ev~er'y 2nd. w i l l i e  held LOCATION : -, Ter race '  " (pl0-6m) - 
" "  The  Hera ld  reset :YeS ' the r ight  to c lass i fy  ode Construct ion Group 1Thursday ,even  ng at. 7:30, I Apr i l30 -May8 " Arena.  "- ' - . 
LIGAL • POLITICAL and TRANSIE 'N ' r '  AD.  • under "approprlofe 'headings Shd tO set rates In K i t lmM.  . p .m. .Th~ 2nd & ;4tli Thur.  In Terrace.  Please support  Br ing the who le fami ly .  For  
VERTIS ING there fore  and  to deter~11ne page  locatlon~ ' . 
.=  centS  per  l lne .  -'. - . . ' .- te lephone632.3712. . - sday  of  each month at the the glrlr, when they cal l  at  more  " Informat lon- :ca l l  the ::2: ~i:ifnull¢~!~,~,~+ ~: 
. The Herelcl. reser Jes  the  rlghl to revlse, edit, ~ MEET INGS Ter race  Women's  Resource 'your  house  ~hrough the  , Tar race  Parks  and  :i\ .>:i~':~+i+~ :, ?~.~,~+~::~'~'!,~~ 
'. BUS INESS P IRSONALS -~ r c lass i fy  o r=re lec t ,  any ~ odver t l soment  and to ~ " " 
15.00 per llne per month.'On a mlnimum four re ta ln  any aMswers dlrected.to the'Herald Box ,+ Monday. - -  Step Meet ings Centre,  4~2.Park  Ave .  Cal l  week l  ._ + .. ~ . : . IN I I t fUA I !  I . , . ~  , , . .  ~,:,~.>+:~ 
month bes ls ,  ReplyServlcdand~'or~peYthecust0mer~hesum 8:30 p.m. Cathol ic  Church 630-0228 hetween 12-4 p.m. - (nc-7m) Recreat ion Depar tment  a t  :~ 
• '638-1 .174.  r . " ~" ,, +' ," 
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3475.: .~ ...... -- mountain view, fen minutes n ager ,  Genera l  
' :  ....... : (p20-14~) from town. 3 b~rooms, us.very, Dease Lake, • B.C., 
S UI" " " " R - -  " ~ A C partially, flnlkhed daylight 1975 G.M.C. PICKUP, auto, " V0C ]LO. i (a~'l'lS~6"ii~m) 
• ~';"~ " '  =~'~'~'~"~i~t ~,T.,; I :~rne~,  FIr.ep~l~;e, ~t~'~ P.S., ~.B. , .y  A .Best, r.Of~er, : ...... ~.: ,, ~ , . .~ .  .... : . .  ,.:: ,. 
C0~A' r !oN ' .  W,.i. ng . oit hee'i,'h:l¢lge, stov'e~ largd ; Fdr I~'~(; |ii~6Fma¢16n,. ~&]l :I' I I " ' : ' 
male ~111 snare 3*.be¢llroom~;.:: su~k: ,  garage,: terraced 635-7107 ask f~  Har ley or 
condo:...,: with " female i gardens,3.~ remain on good 635.3732 after 6 pm 
Houd~kiep!hg'= In- l leu m'  assumabl e mortgaga.  . . (acc10.19m) 
p aHii~! :re~nt. One!. child Priced tO'sell. 638.~141~ ~ 
a~:ceptable. ,  Phone • after . " " " . (pS.14m) " i f l i  FORD 12 ~ Passenger ~. 
6 :30~:~ .~. . . . . . .  Window-Van for sale, Ex- 
.~ cellent shape. Fu l l  set (I)3 10m) 
: " "  ' : ' *~ ' ' ' ;q : ' 'd~' "  :'~F''I ' '~ " ~ I 4 r I'I FORSALE:  Small two wlrdar and summer radials 
TRAILER SPACES ' fo r .  bedreoom house to "be , on rims. Phone 635-4660 or 
rent:~Call 635-4313, 635.9270. removed immediately.  635:3476 after6:30 pm 
~ i ' .  (p10-19m) Asking S2,000. Phone 63S- ( s f f .nc )  
, 4342. • vu- 
• ......... (l~:'10m) 
, . . ~ ~  ~ HOUSE FOR SALE: Vel;y, 
~, ~ reasonable price. Location 
Gralg. Remodeled.: 
Asking $39,800. Phorie 635- 
- IROo 'M'~I  BOARD avallable 4440: 
for working male, Ph~me ' .. (Pl~0,/m) ~ 
635-4704. 
(nc10.12m) 
" ~!i .... .i~:: : ~ 
~ ACRES at  Rossw~.d .  
Call 635-2935 after 6 p.m. ~L ,  
• •SUITES  for rent. Phone &18. weekends. FOR SAL  E :' 
12~ .... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (~:7~) \ '~-~A.Frame:--~3940 Crescentvlew-AVb-i . . . . . . . .  " - Iue  . 
. . . . . . . .  . '  (p~0-2]m) , .2 ,b~r~)ms Up (alp conditioned) ; :'; ' 1 
' LOT FOR SAL E, w i th .mar  "--1 [~ndry  rqmn': (washer & (~ryer 'included) . . . . . . .  - 
1 AND2 BEDROOM'suites and water. Phone635-6704. -- ,Mrveetg01drange&frldgeln kitchen (Includ~l) 
. -  4 piece bath . . . . .  . ~ . , top r l~ ;  Partly furnllhed. ' (p2.6m) " 
" Phone  635.6772.  . . . . .  : ": ' -  " " . - -2bay'car i )ort  : - " ... 
, . , . .~"" . ' - . : - . .  (p19.31m) = I.OTS PeR SALE, "on - -  alr-tlght.wond stoVe.fireplace .. . 
• " .... " ' "' ' " ~- ......... Cr 'amer, ' : for  more in- electric backup heat. 
ONE BEDROOM. apart. .formation call 63S.2330. 
ment,,f~. ,". rent. Close to 1 1 (-10,18m). - - .cer l~t through~t.,Interlor newly redecorated.. 
• clowntown~ Phone ~15-61~. : : " -1~:' ~ ' ' " , '  J " . . . . . .  ~__  ~icec~ In]he 50's ,~ : "  " "  . II ' ~ I IQ ' I ' i 
, :'-::*•"-'-'* ' :~" (p20-31) 7• ;ROOM : HOUSE, • 2 ! ' ' ' : :',¢IS:2'~12•(10¢a1215)di~s " "•• , ' ": 
. ' ONE :.:B E DROOM ~;apa rt::'. :...,ba~r~.m.s;:...~!!.: base .m~_t: k11-1023-- 631~1410 even!riP , - 
me~ff for ~:~rmt, Avallibfe and enclosed ooume garage 
Imn~idhd~ly, Rint,lnct~les on 40 acres land. Half. hay. ~ . . . . .  . 
' hydro /~.  :Plmne~MS;,ISLt' and half good pasture. Clc~e . . . . .  . 
or ~IS.INII6, -. toTerrace, Very.re~sonably. i.~...' . .L' . . .  : :  . . . . . . . . .  
"'~" .., (pS-7m) priced. Phone 635-6997. : i ~ :: 
FOR RENT 2 bedroom side 
'by'sldeduplex In.Thornhlll. ~oT F( )R ;SALE LOt 16 " 
:' .Roonl.,fori,gnrdan,' F#idge :ThornhelgSte , 'subdivision 
• an, d~stove ' Inct,~l~l.--Refi ::~ between!. Cofl0nvv00d :~and. 
.-requWed. :Phone 6.3~;.3OS~ :. . Krumm $i9,,~0 0130 P~h~e :" 
.etfer:s-30pm.~;... : ~-:.: ' "  :g-~:~0~ or~a~.  ...- ~ ." 
"' "":.~'-; "{;~ .... " -(pS:12m)'. " ; .. r':.. o (c10-I7m) 
Two .bedi'oQm.'*" w#..Slde-by, . FOR:RENT= F()R'.'sXLE:'T " , . . . . .  
: :. bamplte;.1~rldge and sfove;j ~ *.sl'de ' .;rfUli~" :.:;servlcecl, : 79 J, .E EP.CH EROKE E 'S' 
• ','.d~.a~ !nc!,~:des~'~s0~ ~. ff.li :: "l'e~(d~ntlal f'l'6ts, in .  quiet"  . Very good condition. Radials, m~f ,  (:Ioth .Interior, • 
" NO'l~dS. Pbvate :dr :~ay; .  ~.area , :Cl~lied 'and ,:~Pa~tlail) :" .,~a~a-track. Only/10,000 miles. 
,~ and entrance, .  ¢!0se,;.t0-- "~;le~l:~asklng 130~00~ per. I0~.:. " '- :: . . . .  :r  ] ' : : :  -" - I] ] - ' ~  . . . . . .  ~ __ ~ '
:~ Slr,:eena'" Seo, .~S~ch0~h; 1375,';, pi~:~!~:~l~.6~0. " 'I " '  I : L "' ' I ~ ' i~ ~ : & " ' 
.: per ~th .  A:;va, ilable. June. • ,...:, . . . .  : ~ m  ) : + " ' *~ '~ " " " 
: . .  " • , . . . . .  . . . . . .  : ..... :~ -.:/... . : - 
" " .... . L ight  industrial , :  and i~  
• resident al zoned,. S minutes . . . . . .  
~ i ...... ,.. from town. ! 
¢,3s-~22. " : ' " ~ ~ , , ~ ~  
I J L [ " ; . . . . .  ~ I (p2.7rn) - 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom " l o0  ACRES, of Wooded la'nd 79 HOL IDAIRE  23' 
10~0 ;h'-al!~. In: Wood,and ~/~ mlle from lake. Kalader~ " " - " 
Ha lghts, trailer park..'13OO onfarlo;:. Batween' Peter- * IAvlng r.oom model traller~ Full balhroom', eye level / 
monH1plusclamagk de~l t , .  : bcturgh and Ot~tawa; )15,000; rang~e.'Sleeps6, ': Very good condltlon; . • ,.-~ ,.~ 
PhonedS~.9530: - :Phone  . .6 :32-38 ,05 .  / "  ~ " " . . . .  ~ ' " ""~" ' l . ~lS-d130 
. , " (snc;tfn) I (p4-11m). 
$12,000 firm. 638-1547. 
(p4-20,27A4,11M): . . . .  , 
busines s director9 
" /  SERVING THE pACIFIC: NORTHWEST"  
QUAL ITY  AND SAT ISFACT ION GUARANTEEDI  
i OW 
: ENTERPRISES 
~We bo!ld 'sundecks, fence, trailer sklrflng~ Ioey shacks, patios, septic 
_ ,system s. Wo'a , ,  relocate mohlle homes. 635'4018 
• " " B IG  OR SMALL  WE BUILD 'EM ALL  
- -  Custom car Stereo installation 
" - -  Service On most'bi'ahds ' 
tv's and stereos c,~ 
- -  Service on Sony, RCA and_ 
Sanyo video i;e(:orders . 
TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
. . . .  635-4543 r" 
No,' 4 -2903 Kenney St. ~ 
": L,O-D6EPOLE ~()NSTRUCTION 
j L t~. :  f l0MES 
• Foundation to Completion 
or  :' 
L~w~'k  On ly  
635-7400 
• . :--:* - Prlh~:e. George..(112) 971.2384. 




- Gederal Contracting• 
Commercial  & Residential 
Phone 
"%. 
Use-the " ,~1-  
dally h'erald classifieds 
ROXY'S BiKE REPAIR • 
- • 2294 Spruce St., Thornhill, B.C. 
FI~L~E EST IMATES 
ALLWORK GUARANTEED . 
'A-1 BlcycleMechanic'Wil l  Fix All Makes 
• and Models- -  Reasonable Rates. 
.- Call '635,7404. 
., ns are available. We also Custom :Build ' 
o., NECABUILDING ° 
l l l~ l l J l~  " Supplies & Industrial Oidtrlbuters : 
We have building lots available'In Ter~'ace & PrlnceRupert 
635-6381 
' ,~  : "  ~ : .  " . 
1"  ' " . K e n S l m o n s  - . . .  ': * ,  " " ..... 
: :THIS SPACE 
;AVAILABLIE ' 
FOR YCItJR AD.: 
PHONE 
6i35.6357 
'I,KEN'STRUCKINGUD. :: : r .'" """ :~  S ~ ~  
• Lot clearing and.loader;worl(; . 1. " :Barbara Nunn A ; I .S .T .D ; I .S .B .~~,  i 
*. snov~remova~le&contracflng. ": ! .:Tralningl,f~!~hild~e~!andad;ifs~-R , 
: :: " : 6357519 • ' • : In'ballet, tap and lazz. ~ ~r~ 
I - .  635-3511 
. . . .  ' BoX 84, RiR: 2 • ' :TERRACE; B.~.,veG3z9 
- " ... sERv ING THE PACIFIC NOR.THWIEST ' '  
~ ~ QUAL ITY  AND SAT:I~FA.CT.ION GU.ARANTEEDI- : .  
" Studio . Box f l4 -  " " "Residence 
63S.3~7 ..: Terrace, lJ.C.: ,~$-2440 ..;  . 
• R~ESI [ JENT IAL  " ' : INDUSTRIAL  * . .  S I~ECIAL IZ IN :G. I~ O IL  FURNACES " 
OWNED BY BOB OUYEI" r  ' "  
*o . . - 
1 : : ' : "  "I ( H o c ~ r z g l c z s s  . 
P/c~rT~bi r~g &"H~Ci~g.  
".* ~: : " i .  '.'; 24:,HOLJR" SERVICE '~ :~" . 
. . . . . . . . .  Phone; ." 
- .. . ' "  . . . . .  
• 24HR, I: 
SERVICE 
.L. 
4iP. i l l lql l lP - I l l  - " " I "  
. . . . .  '.': . . . . . .  tSERVlCE AND REPAIRS ~;-- -O IL BURNEI  
.." r .. '':'.:::::L:''I::'I;PHOME::US':TODA'Y. I ' . ) ~. "~ 
u. -,',0. 
• . ~-  ,. 
, .  , .,- , . ,  ~..~ ~..~:.. .. - . : . , - . . : . .  ::.,~-/. , ~=: .~ 
'.FOR: SALE .  16' fralghter; 
, flbreg!ase *canoe, '4.6 .Mere. - 
outboard, 4. IIfo]ackehi and 
p~addle. Sloe0. Phone 
1403. - .' •: "' 
. " (sff.nc)- 
16' COMPLETEwltb trailer 
19111 60 H Johnson. Less than 
S hours, and accemmrles; 
Phone ~154ST/after S p.m. 
(ps4om) 
(psmm) 5acres land. Establishment .. 
" ' could be' used forl other ".. " '~:. '~ (pS-12m). , 
- " ' -- . . pur~s  as well. Phone 6,15- 
. , j~. (plq.1Om) 
~ '  " Provlncaof I 
~ ~ : ~ '  " British Columbia '3 BEDROOM 1967 10x50. ~ ( , ~  
traller In Woodland Heights ~ " MinlsfF/of ' i  ' 
trailer court.. $7S00 "Phone " Forests 
635-9.r~0. FOR SALE, '71 Chrysler ...... , .~ 
(snc-ffn) New Yorker - loaded. 440 cu. NOTICE INVITING 
' In; SHOO0 O80; Phone 635. , APPLICATIONSFOR 
3.4 I~lroom beme0n L3,1 9093 after 4 p.m; (1~:11m) ATIMBERSALE,  
acres 16x38 new barn. LI~CEHCEA.145SS 
dr i l led Well, 32x30 un . . 'nvwSCIROCO,  ";~J~A.FM ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l 
VERY 'CLEAN 9 '6"  
Vanguard camper. 'Priced.* 
to sell 635-2370. 
W76 TERRY 30' Sth Wheel 
trailer. Salt-contained: air 
conditioning, Very clean. g 
console auto. ,  P;S.,  
P.B, ,  Landau roof .  
=5595oo 
44:5 Keilh Ave. 
T l r  cece, B.C. 
. o  
' . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . .  J ' . " " . " l ' " 1 (p20.2em) S TON FORD t ruck'wlth 
~ -  " " ~ ' " " : • . '  . ' ' . " 1.~f00 '' ga'l!on.'l.tank aft~had.  !: _ 
~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Worth ~,soooeO, phone 636-i l.,~a,~O iU l , ,¢ r rAMr  ~ 
~ . ~ -  : -  ~ : - :~  - I ~ ~  ~ ~ : ~ ~ ' ; ~  IOO3 after g p i~ . . . . . .  ' ' :  :~  I " . " . 'V~' " " " "  . "W 
~ - ~ : " : . : - - :  ~>~,,. -, ~;~-.,~ . ~ .~-.,;,~.~::~.~ - , ~..:, (p10.7m| .... 302.. ,v0, auto., p , s . ,  
. :gn 14'~ALU~INUM ~,, t, WAN~ED.TO deNT-- ~ ~ m!l,: e:~S~:PI:~.,/~.;; re:': I'.-:.:.: ~ : °4ZU~"  
'l?7~;!~:HiP::.J°hns~q...;.oarl • bedroom house. Appro"x. ~'. SAC-R I F ICE  MEAT ~ auto~:Wlll conl!der,, f r~ . ,  , I ;~ . ' ,~8~' ,#~,~, I ,~ 'A~.  
eTC, IISO0 PhOne 632.3OOS, ~ a month Mlcldle a~d processlno ooerat lon  :Oays".'6~.O32S~-Eves, 635. : l l ' l~Og '  ~t JU I , I~UR.  
.i . " '* " (p4"11m)-~' lati'-:~; Phone ,4~1.1645. "-  40"x70"con~:rete  ~ I I d I~ '  o~ 1 ~ :  ' ' " " " ' '~' '. : XR7  ' : :r~ . . . . .  " ' ~ : .~ ' 
635-9067 a f te r  4:30 p.m.. 
:' (p11-6,7~12,i3,14 
W,20,21,26,27,28) 
" SELF STARTER " 
Be your own boss," calling onindustr ial  
and commercial  accounts. Eull • Corn:: ' 
mission with I lbe~aldraw. Must'have own ;- 
vehicle. :: : , '~ • ~. ~. - 
Reply lnconf ldence to i " ' :- . 
. . . .  Personriel Deist:,- . . . .  ,: 
' Box160 : . 
TerraCe,~ B,C,' • " 
Stove~llshwasher : 
combination: Locatedat- ,~ .-. . .  . . . . . . .  v 
'Sl • pine .ParL..Asklpg .. : Mri#;i Irene,:O~ellefle.a!~:kn0wn.as. Irene :: 
prlCa m,~X) flrn~Muzt. " A f l~kan _or/:any0n'e : kn0wing~ of~ her  
be.. sean to  be : ap-. ':; whereabouts  ~)lea'se~.. c0ntact  ,~ Alan  
preclatKh To view' call ' O0ellet~e . . . . . .  ,, 124 .  2235 Portage Ave,~ Win- i 
i nipeg;~ Man.ob:a, R3J '0L9 .  (PS~TM) ,. i 
m" 
• . ,-*i-:-: :.. - '  ~o - - " - ' S ft.  OVERHEAD camper. ~ " .... "* 
FOR SALE:  Ex~allent Phone 638-1026 or. ~16/0453. • ~q~p-T ,  
~dl i lon , .781 ,xTof t :  . , ,  : (p~2~) : !  \ i ~  i~: ;  
three 'bedroom Sierra , 
'uck'Wlth".' mobile'- home. Inctucle~i ' 
IIX20 :if.L•.ioey. shack ,  
Na¢l~d,  "rd ~ ] ' ~ ' ~ k ~  " I ~ " 'r ] l n lU l~: l  and carpeted.. 
8x9 f t .  ufl i l ty, Shod.' 
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!, ~ _ . ~ " q ~ /  [ -  114~t [71 I~u~,,~¥11t, Av,,., / l l l i l ,  l l l~p iv r ,  l~ l~T :F ! i  . . . .  , , ,  - -  , t~ '~ l t l l l t l  , ue  ., 'more d i~ ip l ln~ wi th  . . . . . .  ,~ ,  . . . . .  = , 
' ~ " I + . i  '. I @ / . i J " . ' @ , , " 0 O / ¢ 
~ ~ a m m ~ l i  ,,,'~.,%~I1~ ~ : ~ < _  " . ~ ; . 7 ~ ~ m l l ~ l i ~ ~ ~  ' ~ ;,. (J~,n~o^.~:~)i o6~- -  +. - t1', ~ I, I' 
. . Uemtroduet lom. ,~ le~ . . ,  I 1 '  I 
out,ot.imm, i ues i smay result: .<' ° ' ~ I I ~ - 
. .-, toueh IH ih~la i lv~.  • i I ~ i l~z  = 
- 
" i' Add a distincUve,.touchJo.-~, , .  ~ . |  . 
,, ....... .;!/.: be ,~e decor .  Be  w i l l lngto / ta i~e / ' ~ = 
. . . .  " . , / /  ~'ihe adv ice ,o f ,  l lmtle ~th. 'd i i -  .. " : ' ~ "  I / .  
" q " i i i ' i : ' : I ~' . . . .  I i I I I I " " . . . .  fe rent tas te~.P ,  lwabovepet l7  '").'- " ~ - 
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